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nouvelles
Une nouvelle principale:

de nouvelles idees
Shelagh Lemke

Report Calls for
Streamlining

Cette annee, Glendon a acceuilli une nouvelle directrice,
Dyane Adam. Elle s'est formellement entretenue avec
ProTem Ie 28 novembre, 1994 dernier.

Avant que Madame Adam fasse Rectrice de l'enseignement et des
sonentree a Glendon pendant l' ete, services. en fran~ais ou, pendant
elle avait exerce plusieurs cinq ans, Madame Adam a mis en
professions. Sa fonnation et son oeuvre de nouveaux programmes.
experience incluent un doctorat en Vne annee sabatique de voyages
psychologie clinique et ses sept separe sa carriere a l'Universite
premieres annees professionelles Laurentienne de sont arrivee chez
ont ete passees au sein de la nous.
communaute hospitaliere dans Madame Adamreconnait qu' eUe
differentes regions de I'Ontario et arrive a une periode exigeante et
du Quebec tel que Baie Comeau, changeante. Elle constate que les
Rouyn-Noranda etCornwall. Elle etudiantsdoiventsubirdespressions
a decide de joindre son experience economiques et que, par
hospitaliere a I' enseignement consequent, ilsessayentdeconcilier
quand elle a accepte un poste a Ie travail et les etudes. Les
l'Vniversite Laurentienne dans Ie professeurs subissent aussi des
nord de l'Ontario a Sudbury. Elle pressions car il faut modifier leurs
est entree dans l'administration de enseignements face aces
cette universite comme Vice-' changements dans la population

Marlaine Lindsay

etudiante. Madame Adam voit son
mandat, dans ce milieu changeant,
comme etant de redefinir des
modeles et des parametres, face
aux restrictions budbetaires, afin
de mieux servir la communaute de
Glendon.

En ce qui concerne Iemythe
persistant de crainte d'une
eventuelle fenneture de Glendon,
elle nous assure que ce n'est pas
vrni. Cependant, elle realise que la
clientele a considerablement
changee et que Ie College doit se
demander ce que ses dirigeants
doivent entreprendre aftn de bien
preparer les etudiants pour un
monde du travail de plus en plus
informatise. Elle constate que Ie
status quo n'est pas desirable pour
un College qui a m~tenant une
trentaine d'annees. D'apres
Madame Adam, Ie bilinguisme

constitue Ie caractere fondamental
de Glendon, mais ce n'est en fait
"rien de speciale" car, dans un pays
multiculturel tel que Ie Canada, les
citoyens se devraient de parler un
minimum de deux langues. De plus
Madame Adam pense que Ie
Canada met trop l'accent sur Ie
probleme d'apprendre une autre
langue. L' annee derniere la
directrice a voyage en Inde et en
Thatlandeou eDea tres vitecompris
que notre capacite de comprendre
une culture est limitee si on ne
maitrise pas 1a langu~.

La directrice s' est aussi
prononcesur l'eventuellefenneture
du Bureau de Poste, du Service de

1a Reproduction ainsi que sur les
fonds consacres aux nouveaux
cours offerts en fran~ais. . Elle a
egalementpris position par rapport
aux reformes sociales du
gouvemement liberal. En ce qui
concerne les reformes, elle
s'inquiete beaucoup de la
possibilite d' une augmentation des
frais de scolarite etant donne que
les refonnes sont proposees par la
generation qui a profite des
circonstances d'une economie
croissante et favorable. Enfin, elle
demande aux etudiants de reagir
car comme elle Ie dit, "Le
gouvemement, c'est nous."

In1992,theBoardofGovernorsofYorkdecided tbatsomething had
to be done with the housing problem on campus. The university was
deep in debt • almost six mllUon doUars • and the situation wasn't
looking any better.

While the rest of the university was only focusl~g on
reducing housing costs, Glendon' College began to look at
their ancilliary services. These services, which include
Printing, Accounting, etc., have always pulled In the
greatest number of complaints from the Glendon
population.

Historically, there had always
been long waiting lists for residence
spaces, with about 800 students on
the listat the beginningofeach year.
The university mandated the
expansion of the student housing
facilities, and so twonewresidences
werebuilton the main campus. The
expectation was that the new
vacancies wouldquickly fill uponce
constmction was completed.

While in the process of building
Calumet, the contractor went
bankrupt and the university had to

. bail him out. At this time, more and
more housing becameavailableoff
campus, and York started reducing
the number of students that were
admitted into the school.

The 20 year plan had been to
increase the residence rental fees by
seven percent each year, something
which students in the late 1980s
could afford. Then the recession
hit.

The number of students wanting
to live in residence began to drop,
and York struggled to fill all its
housing spaces. Soon the Housing
departmentfound itselfdeep indebt.

In accordance with the Board of
Governors plan to review the
housing situation, Price-Waterhouse
(a consulting company) was hired,
and began itsevaluation. In October
1993, a preliminary report was
presentedto the universityexecutive.
In January 1994, the university
announced that the B.O.G. had
accepted the report as a guideline

for streamlining the Housing
department. It would mean drastic
cuts, notonlytoprograms, butalso to
the housing staff.

The plan was to move away from
the hierarchical system that York

had been following, and to divide
housing into 4 complexes of
residences, e.g.. McLaughlin, Vanier
andWinters constitute one complex.
For each group of residences, there
would be a complex manager, one or
twohousing clerks, onerepairperson,
and the dons.

The Residence Tutors received
notices that their contracts were not
going to be renewed in June. The
College Masters protested against
this action, and submitted a revised
edition of the Price-Waterhouse
report. .York .accepted this and
mandated 2 Assistant V.P.s of the
university to set up Housing
TransitionTeams toapply the reports
in a feasible way.

It was also decided that the rent

increase would have to be scaled
down in accordance with the market
demand. Duplicationw~eliminated
where possible, and the Residence
Tutors' contracts were renewed.

A few weeks ago more
recommendations were sent down
from the university. Specific toGlen
don, onposition is terminated: there
will only be one Residence Co
ordinator. TheuniontowhichYorlc's

housing staff belongs to has made
ammgements with the university,
allowing people who's· positions
have been tenninated to do one of
two things. They can quit, or stay
until the end of the Social Contract
period. For those who wish to stay,
theuniversitywill try tofmdpositions
of the same level and provide any
training which is necessary, while
the staff will continue to be paid
their contracted salary.

Any of the tenninated staff who
had begun their jobs in 1991 or later
would have been given two weeks
notice before they have to leave.
However, allofthe staffareprotected
under the Social Contract and will
remain with the university until
March 31, 1996.

Marlalne Lindsay

A consultant was hired, and
found that many of the problems
could be ameliorated by having
someone at Glendon in a com
prehensive supervisory position.
One characteristic of Ancilliary
Services at this college is that
they haye always been managed
by people at the main campus.

There were also specific areas
which were affected by the
consultant' s r~commendations.

Two positions were terminated,
and a new job was created to
encompass bOJ' Printtng and-the
Post Office. I

Gilles Forti " formerly only
head of Glen~on's Stpdent
Affairs, was apprQached over the
summer and was appointed to
two new positions. York
Housing asked Mr. Fortin to take
the job as Complex Manager
under their new system, and the
College gave him the respon
sibility of managing Ancilliary
Services.

In the meantime, a position
for Assistant Manager of Hou
sing had been created. Shelagh
Corbett is now responsible for
the day-to-day observation of
Housing at Glendon, while Mr.
Fortin handles the financial and
marketing aspect, and supervises
the housing staff via Ms.

Corbett..
York's policies will continue

to have an impact on residence
life at Glendon. Housing
Se~iceswill be centralized, with
the staff moving into the
Greenhouse. There will now be
four people on staff: Mr. Fortin,
Ms. Corbett, Nathalie LaRose,
and Vicky Innes.

In accordance with these
changes, the level of services
will be different. A full-time
person will no longerbe available
in the residence lobbies during
the day. As Mr. Fortin pointed
out, the change will not be too
severe, as on-campus students
will still receive their mail, etc.,
but "you won't be able to vacuum
your room during the day."

What effects the new policies
are going to have on the Glendon
population are not completeiy
certain. The university has
recognized that students cannot
afford a rental rate increase, and
is looking for new ways to get its
approximately $6 million debt
under control. What is certain is
that the recent reforms on our
campus will force the Housing
Departmen t and Ancilliary
Services, services to become
more accountable to the Glendon
student.
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On November 17th, the
GCSU issued a letter to the
United Nations C-Iub 0

Glendon regarding their use 0

the Senate Chamber on
Thursday nights for meetings.
Despite, the fact that the U
Club has used the Chambe

very Thursday at the same tim
for at least three years and has

ad it reserved since the firs
week of school this year, the
GCSU has· asserted that thei
deliberations are more
deserving of the privilege.

"These are the official
eetings of the Glendon
ollege Student Union. These

are the meetings at which all
the issues that have been

iscussed in committees are
resented for official and final
pproval, actually ensuring the

funds might be spent as the
ominittees have recommeded.
hese are the meetings at which

the official policies ofGlendo
Students are determined, fro
support for same sex benef~t

to policy on bilingualism' a
Jendon. These are the

. eetings 'around which "all
lendon· student life which' is

in any way connected to· the
GCSU revolve..." And this 'is
only one, short, exeept from
our GCSU Prez's attempt to
·ustify a rather tyrannical
roposition.

But to continue: "For t,he
GCSUC <the council> to be as
fair as possible, it must provid
one stable place and time for its

eetings so Glendon student
ay attend with.' the leas'

inconve~ience possible. The
roblem is that the U.N Club
eetings have forced and may

continue to force the GCSUC
to cut its dealings short. ..The

roblem is that the Senate
Chamber is the only room .with

oth -the righ t type of table an
the appropriate number 0

spaces." Considering the
attendance records of some
dcsU councillors, there shoul

e little worry about enough
space. And what, pray tell,
would be the wrong type of
table?
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governments will contribute a
total of $66.7 million in' capital
funds to universities to support
public infrastructure projects over
a period of two years. Each uni
versity in Ontario is being alloca
Continued on page 5

invitation de I'ambassadeuravisiter
la Slovaquie pour decouvrir toutes
les merveilleuses richesses
naturelles du pays, pour admirer
l'important patrimoine historique...
et peut-etreaussi pour contribuer au
redressement de I'economie en y
investissant un peu d'argent.

progtamwill create 102 person'
years of employment, some of
which will employ York students.
YOrkPresident Susan Mann said,
'York was fortunate to receive
approvals for all the projects it
requested, projects that we have
been unable to fund up until now."

"I think it's a good idea to hire'
. students to help clean up the

school," commented Sabrina
Greco, an English major, "School
atmosphere is so important to
student morale, and keeping the
school clean is a great way to
improve." Under· the plan, the
provincial and federal govern
ments provide two thirds of the
f~nding (equalling $4,022,000)
and York must supply one third
($2,012,.600). Y?rk qualified for
the plan after meeting the criteria
of the province's planning
practices.

Any additional costs as a result
of the project must be paid by the
university. This could pose a pro
blem for York if operating costs

"exceed the original cost of six
million dollars. Additonal costs
might mean an increase in tuition
fees.· "The plan sounds great as
long as they don't exceed their
original cost." said Benny Gra
niero, third year Mass Communi
cations student, "Ano-ther hike
in tuition fees could really hurt
the student population financi
,ally."

The federal and provincial

maintiende I'ordre, issuesde I'annre
slovaque, sont actuellement en
mission en Croatie et que Ie pays est
represente dans environ 80 organi
sations intemationales.

La conference a laquelle une
trentaine de personnes ont assiste
s' est terminee par une chaude

TORONTO (CUP) - York University will be part of a six
million dollar project to imrove safety and accessibility
aroundcampus, and create short-term employment, as part of
the Canada/Ontario Infrastructure Works Progarm which is
partially funded by ,the provincial and federal governments.

The plan, expected to be
completed by April 1996 is aimed
at improving the university's
current access and safety facili
ties.Classroom upgrades and the
"Campus Spruce Up" program
will mostly benefit the student
population. The first will allow
for increased class ·sizes and
improved technology for the
faculty.

Both the Keele and Glendon
campuses are set to have refur
bished classrooms and new multi
media technology like teleconfe
rencing, installed. Increasing
chilled water capacity and
changing pipe systems to expand
air conditioning capacity in the
Ross, Building is another part of
the proje~t.

"Campus Spruce Up" is
intended to create short-term em
ployment and help instill a sense
of pride within· the shcoo!.
"Changing the windows in the
residences to make them more
energy efficien~ is a great idea,"
Jeremy Berriault, Resident Chair
of the Bethune College Council
said. "The ones they have 'DOW

aren't that good. Last winter my
window was frozen shut from the
inside and I had to turn up the
heat in order to melt the ice and
open the window." Most of the
renovations are in fact required
out of concern with the safety
and upkeep of the cmapus.

Over a period of two years the

sements causes par l'arrivCe de~------------------------...,
l'economie de marche: les gens
commencent a regretter l'epoque
socialiste et les anciens'
conununistes pourraient profiter du
desarroigeneralpourtenterun retour
en arriere. C'est donc pour assurer
la poursuite de· la transition que
l'ambassadeur a plaide en faveur
d'une aide accrue de lapartdes pays
riches.

Concernant la Slovaquie, il nous
a vanie Ie processus de privatisation
quivahon train (60% desentreprises
sont maintenant entre les mains de .......,;~----~----+,---- -=:-~""':""':"_~~~

particuliers) sanstellements'attarder
aux difficulres (taux d'inflation de
25%, chomage, pauvret.e...) Selon
les dires du conferencier, la
Slovaquie se debrouille tres bien
apres bientot deux ans d'indepen
dance ( la separation a eu lieu Ie ler
janvier 1993). Sa situation econo
mique est comparable a celIe des
autres pays de l'ancien bloc de l'Est
etseportemememieuxdanscertains
domaines. De plus, l'activit.e au
niveau international est deja
importante puisque des forces de

David Bolduc
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Glendon re~oit la Slovaquie
Mercredi dernier, se tenait it Glendon la premiere conference du

programme d'etudes internationales qui portait sur les problemes de
transition de la Slovaquie et de l'Europe centrale. Le conferencier
inviteetaitM.AntonHykisch,ambassadeurde laSlovaquieau Canada.
Ce dernier, bien que s'exprimant dans un anglais trebuchant, nous a
tout de meme -appris des details interessants sur son pays et sur
l'Europe centrale en general.

M. Hykisch a d~aborddresse un
portrait global de I'histoire de cette
partie du vieux continent. Rien de
nouveau jusque Ia, mais il en est
ensuite venu ala situation actuelle
des pays de laregion en passantplus
ou moins rapidement sur les Etats
suivants: la Hongrie, la Pologne,
"les restes" de la Yougoslavie,
I'Autriche, la Republique Tcheque
et finalement la Siovaquie. _

Alors qu'il presentait les prin
cipaux problemes de ces nouvelles
democraties, il a et.e inreressant de
constater qu' il mettait I' accent non
pas sur l'economie (pourtant assez
mal en point), mais sur la question
des nationalismes. La Hongrie en
particulier repttsenterait uncertain
danger pour la stabilit.e de la region
enraisondesanombreusepopulation
dans les Etats environnants.
Evidemment, l'exemple Serbe en ce
domaine ne rassure personne.

La question de l'Cconomie ne
pouvant cependant pas etre laissee
de .. cote, M. Hykisch a explique
l'importance des reactions
populaires face aux boulever-

t[ 4 J;' : ~':. '.. ~ :
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Jawad Sqali
Centre d'etudes arabes pour Ie developpement

Contrairement aox allegations de certains milieux inte-gristes
musulmans, Ie voile n'est pas une obligation en Islam. Les
obligations de la religion islamique sont seulement au nombre de
cinq et constituent les piliers de la religion: la profession de foi,
la pnere, Ie jeune, l'aumOne et Ie pelerinage it Ia Mecque, une fois
dans la vie, pour ceux qui en ont les moyens.

Vne question se pose. avec ationparcellesquileportent malgre
insistance. Ces femmes voilees elles. Elles ne veulent pas et ne
ont-elIes decide par elles-memes peuvent pas ajouter a leur honte en
de porter Ie voile? Ou sont-elles afftrmant qu'en plus, elles sont
victimes des pressions de leur - voilees malgre elIes.
famille (pere, mere, marl, freres...) Elles vont donc, dans un premier
qui les obligent a Ie faire? 11 y a de temps, tenir Ie meme discours que
multiples raisons de porter Ie voile. les voilees volontaires, sur laLa tres grande majorite des

Musulmans et des Musulmanes a
travers Ie monde ne considerent
pas Ie port du voile comme une
obligation et ne l' appliquent donc
pas.

Si l' on exclutles pays gouvemes
par des integristes (Iran, Soudan,
Arabie saoudite, Afghanistan) ou
de ceux qui vivent de grandes
vagues de terrorisme integriste
(Egypte, Algerie), la proportion de
femmes voilees dans les pays
musulmans reste tres marginale.

Pas toutes les Musulmanes
En France 00 Ie voile fait

scandale, seulement quelques
dizaines de jeunes etudiantes se
voilent parmi une population
etudiante musulmane de plus de
deux cent milles jeunes filles. Au
Quebec egalement, Ie phenomene
touche quelques dizaines de
femmes sur plusieurs dizaines de
milliers.

Le port du voile ne fait meme
pas partie de la categorie des
reconunandations" de l'lslam. Ce
qui est recommande, c'est la
modestie et lapudeur, abusivement
traduites par les courants
fondamentalistes ou in.egristes en
faveur du port du voile.

Pudeur et modestie

Lapudeurestunenotion sociale,
son contenu evolue avec Ie
temps etl'espace. Lapudeur
surlaplagen'estpas lameme
que lapudeurau travail, celIe
delacampagneestdifferente ':l~

de celle de la ville, et celIe
du Moyen-Age n'a que peu
de rapport avec celIe de la
fin du 20ieme siecle.

La pudeur consiste, de .
meme que la modestie, a ne
pas se mettre excessivement ':
en valeur que ce soit sur Ie
plan physique ou
intellectuel. Vn hadith
(preche) du prophete met en
garde contre l'immodestie
qui consiste a afficher une
piete excessive.

De ce point de vue, Ie
port du voile dans un
environnement comme celui de
Montreal , est une marque de
manque de modestie et de pudeur.
La femme voilee est particu
lierement remarguee, resultat
contraire acelui qui est vise. Elle
etale une piete qui, en principe, est
une affaire entre eUe etson createur
"se vante" ainsi de cette piete en
contradiction avec la recom
mendation de modestie.

Qui se voile?

Le problemeestde determinerdans
quelIe proportion les femmes sont
initiatrices de leur propre voile ou
forcees par diverses contraintes?
En effet, par une reaction d'amour
propre que les gens qui travaillent
sur la problematiqu~des femmes
battues connaissent bien, les
femmes ont majoritairement
tendance ane pas avouer qu'elles
sont victimes de contraintes. Le
voile estper~ucomme une humili-

soumission aDieu et sur les vertus
du voile. Ce n'est que dans un
cadre de confiance et de
comprehension qu'elles pourroI!t
parler a coeur ouvert de la maniere
dont elles per~oivent Ie voile
qu'elles portent.

Comment reagir?
II est bein evident que les

polemiques et les attitudes de rejet
systematique ainsi que la tentation
d'interdire Ie port du voile ne

contribuentpas acreerce climatde
confiance favorable a une lutte
contre Ie voile et la condition faite
aux femmes qui lui sont sous
jacente.

Partout 00 la question du voile a
ete confrontee avec des methodes
bureaucratiques (interdit, victimi
sation des femmes) et
particulierement lorsque ces
methodes etaient utilisees dans un
contexte d'intolerance et de

: xenophobie, Ie resultat a ete
. contrairede ce que I'onrecherchait:

les femmes se sont accrochees au
:; voile au lieu de l'abandonner.
t Ceci risque d'etre
: particulierement vrai au Quebec
. on la lutte contre Ie voile dans les

ecoles se fait au nom de la lalcite et
au pluralisme religieux alors que Ie
systeme est confessionel et que les
inregristes catholiques s'accrochent
a l'anachronisme de ce systeme.
La lutte contre Ie voile apparait
alors pour beaucoup de Musul
manes comme un episode de la
guerre de religions, une sorte de
continuation des Croisades.
Ce n'est que dans Ie cadre de la
lutte pour la lalcite de toute la
societeetdans un vaste programme
d'educationpopulairemenepardes
organismes de base qui seraient
dotes de moyens suffisants que la

lutte contre Ie voile et autres mani
festations de la discrimination
contre les femmes pourrait etre
menee avec les meilleures chances
de reussite.

~isa s~uden~s_-
"Forgotten" Law means visa

students unentitled to VI benefits
Tanya Talaga

TORONTO(CUP) - International students are frequently
denied their unemployment insurance (UI) benefits, says a
staff representative for the University of Toronto's teaching
assistants.

The federal unemployment
insurance commission continues to
tell internationalstudentstheycannot
receive illbenefits, even though it's
been seven years since they were
given the legal right to do so, says
Brian Robinson of the U of T local
of the Canadian Union of
Educational Workers. "With visa
students, the VI conunission keeps
on disentitling them. They apply for
benefits such as VI and they're
(repeatedly) told they can't get
them," Robinson said.

In 1987, federal regulations were
changed to allow international
students to work for any employer
onthe universitycampus theyattend.
International students who work ata
university are entitled to receive ill
benefitsjustlike Canadian residents.
Before the changes, international
students could only be employed in
a research capacity at the university.

However,manypeoplewhowork
for the unemployment commission
seem to forget that this legislation
has changed, Robinson said.
Robinson's union, which represents
U of T' s teaching assistants, has to
frequently take the commission to
court to gain the students access to
their benefits. "Despite the fact that
we haven't losta case in many years,
commis-sion employees regularly
disentitle people, anyway," said
Robinson.

Nonn King, a representative of
the unemploymentinsurancebranch
of the federal Ministry of Human
Resources, says interna-tional
students are treated just like every
other ill applicant. If visa students
are being disentitled, it could be
because there has been a mistake
madeon giving outthe VI benefits in
the frrst place, King said. "Weare
responsible for maintaining the

integrity of the UI accounts. If UI
claimantsmake a mistake and get
more benefits than they're entitled
to, we'll take their benefits away...
But it's not because they're foreign
students; it's just standard
procedure."

Domenick Jenkins is an
international student from England.
As a philosophy TA, he has been
disentitled from his benefits twice in
five years. He says the people who
dispense UI benefits have a narrow,
xenophobic view of international
students. "The perception is that
foreign students are free
loaders...There is thegrowingfeeling
put forward by the right (wing) that
immigrants are sponging off the
system."

But King says the government is
notprejudicedagainstinterna-tional
students. "We certainly don't
discriminate against foreign
students," said King. "They don't
come here to work; they come here
as students. But immigration works
to give them a littlebitof leeway and
that's Why they're entitled to earn

money at all."
International students in Ontario

have seen many of their other
government benefits disappear
recently. This spring, the provincial
government denied them access to

the Ontario Health Insurance Plan
(Omp), as well as welfare subsidies
for daycare.

International students often pay
up to five times the tuition of other
students.
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Derek Fong

MONTREAL (CUP) -End the American embargo of
Cuba -that's the message 5,000 people took tQ Washinton,
D.C. last week.

~
LIBRAIRIE

champlain
468 Queen Street East, Toronto, Ontario MSA 1T7

Tel: (416)364-4345· Fax:(416) 364-8843

Heures d'ouverture:
Lundi - Jeudi: 9:00 • 18-:00
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neutral nation as a bargaining tool
to pressure the States.

But Prairie describes poli
ticians as "very cautious" when
it comes to discussing the Cu~an
question.

"I know of no politician who
is clear supporter of the Cuban
revolution," he said.

"It is Canada's duty to take a
stand against the embargo as it
engages in relatively brisk trade
with the Caribbean nation",
Prairie added..

Cuba is Canada's second
largest trading partner in the
Carribean region after Puerto

-Rico. Canada exported $138,9
million worth of goods to Cuba
last year, and imported $171.5
million.

Despite the success of the
march on Washington, Hansen
does not foresee any relief in sight
for the beleaguered country.

"I don't think it'll end soon,"
Hansen said, "It's not something
that will end in three, six or even
12 months."

deaf students, more automated
doors around campus and
structural changes in general, just
to name a few." explained
Tymchuck.it

the sovereignty of the other
nations.

The U.S. embargo of Cuba is
estimated to have cost the island
about $40 billion in revenue. With
the fall of the Soviet Union, Cuba
lost its closest and richest ally,
finding itselfbankrupt and bereft.

According to protest
organizers, the U.S. embargo
ensures that Cuba will remain
mired in poverty.

Although Canada suspended
aid to Cuba in 1978 to protest its
involvement in the Angolan war,
it has generally maintained eco
nomic and diplomatic relations
with the Caribbean nation and
opposed the American embargo.

But Prairie believes Canada is
not staunch enough in its
condemnation of U.S. foreigh
policy toward Cuba.

"They are not doing thatmuch,"
Prairie said of the Canadian
government.

Although Canada did restore
aid this year, Prairie said Canada
should use its reputation among
Latin American countries as a

when they break down, which
deters accessibility." The
individuals at ABLE York are
not consulted when decisions on
funding of projects to help
persons with disabilities are
being made.

This causes problems, like
ramps which are too steep, which
could have been avoided if
ABLE York had been
contacted."It's most frustrating
and often humiliating when our
memeber can't get up to our
office in the Sudent Centre
becasue the elevators are

broken. Last week it took over a .;..''l::'':::::::::r-:':::.:-::~:;\:::,:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::':~
week to fix the elevator in the

Student Centre and in the p ....~~
meantime our memebers had to
ride in the Garbage elevators,
which is quite unpleasant.

The renovations are welcome
and greatly appreciated but these
services must be maintained
and, as well, they should make
an effort in consulting us when
these projects are funded to
ensure they meet the needs of
our members. Other projects
should be implemented to aid in
accessibility and safety such as
red lights beside fire alarms for

contingent's trip to Washington,
said his organization would like
to see the United States re
establish normal relations with
Cuba.

Prairie said the first step to
normalizing the U.S. relationship
would be to lift the embargo.

Americans would then have
to lift the travel ban to Cuba and
withdraw their troops from the
Guantanamo Bay naval bas,
which has been used to detan
both Cubans and Haitain&
attempting to cross in to the U.S.
illegally.

In 1962 during the height of
the Cold War, the U.S. imposed
the embargo upon Cuba in order
to pessure Fidel Castro's
Communist regime into stepping
down. It effectively cut all
economic and diplomatic ties
with the Caribbean nation.

In 1992, the U.S. Congress
passed a bill that penalized
American firms whose foreign
subsidiaries did business with
Cuba. The bill was condemned
by the United Nations General
Assembly as an infringement of

BOOKSTORE

an elevator or anything that
enhances accessibility it is always
welcome." said Trevor Tymchuk
a coordinator at ABLE York.
"Unfortunately the problem is the
maintenance of these facilities.
Automated doors and elevators
take a great deal of time to fix

went very well, drawing a crowd
ofnearly 5,000 people when only
2,000 had been expected.

"It was very successful. It
certainly exceeeded any of my
wildest dreams," Hansen said.

Michel Prairie of the
November 12th Committee, who
helped organize the Montreal

FRENCHA

Continued from page 3
ted an amount (or renovation.

The projects will not only
benefit the majority of part-time
and full-time students but are also
aimed atpersons with disabilities,
a minority group often
overlooked at York. "Anytime
the administration decides to add

Organized by the U.S.
Network in Solidarity with Cuba,
Pastors for Peace and almost 100
other associations, the protest
march denounced the United
States' refusal to renew economic
and diplomatic ties with Cuba.

Tom Hansen, director of
Pastrors for Peace, said the march
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To the Editors:

-letters to the editors_u_,amOlNeil
Dear Pro Tern:

M.J.

seen as just pains in the collective
ass. As aresult, the apathy feeds on
itself. The fact is, university
newspaperpolemics, as SkipShaud
aspointedout, accomplish nothing.
Beyond that, I can't be bothered to

deal with the problem. Soitremains.
a problem.

ProTem,
I made an mistake. Rosemary is

Apathy among students at large
in the 1990s is not an easy topic to
deal with. Go-getter and troop
ralHers are more often than not,

And in my article which
appeared in the last week's issue of

Like many non-Native people, I am just learning about the a member of the Ojibwe Nation,
rich history and traditions of the first Nations People. and the seventh fire is a prophesy

of the Ojibwe Nation. For this I
would like to offerall my apologies.

Sincerely, Emily Pohl Weary

Jursic here. Its not easy being an enfant terrible, especially
when you're not even an enfant anymore. It is less easy being
a shoot-fr()m-the-hip-reactive, because often you shoot
yourself in the foot.

I did last week. lowe Professor
Skip Shand a personal apology for
my hip-shot lash-out at him last
week. Skip, I apologize.

It was at this point that I realized that, perhaps,
the only reason this pathetic creature had agreed to
speak with me was out of boredom. I suppose, that
life in prison may, in fact, be so uninspiring that
a phone call from a stranger could act as a novel
distraction, yet his remorseless tone was intensely
disturbing. This man completely abdicated himself
of all responsibility concerning the animalistic
deeds for which he was serving time. One of his brutal
attacks nearly resulted in the death of his victim,
a woman he did not know at all. It is difficult to
imagine, following three successive convictions, how
he was able to achieve his state of absolute denial,
but to actually boast about such heinous action is
truly sick and impossible to comprehend.

NRF

Pointlessly, I asked him what significance he
thought his savagery might have imposed onto the
lives of the three women he had violated. He informed
me that he had not actually considered it at all, but
added that he had been told "they were okay". I
suggested that it was quite possible that they may
all be outwardly functional, seemingly fine, but all
three woman were likely seriously traumatized by this
brutal and unwarranted experience. He said, "You
must be one of those feminists. You weren't there,
so don't think you can tell me about my life." True,
I was not there to witness such maniacal perversity,
but I know those women are probably going to suffer
psychologically for an indefinite period of their
lives - maybe, forever.

I would really like to say that this kind of
violence (and this man's attitude about it ) is
unusual or unlikely to happen to any member of our
readership, but that is not true. Violence is
frighteningly prevalent in our society'. Sadly, it
is also so common that it seems that a blanket of
desensitization is falling softly over us almost \
undetected. Certain individuals perceive the
acknowledgement of fourteen deaths as tokenism, even
unnecessary. I do not. Certainly, there are women
covering the globe who have been the casualities of
(largely male) violence. There are the women killed
in Somalia, the women of Bosnia raped and killed on
video tape, the mutilations and burnings of women in
India, the Mexican women sacrificed for land, and
countless other unthinkable realities women endure.
Thus, I think that December sixth acts as a small,
but important educational tool. Indifference to pain
and injustice is one of the gravest crimes.

Recently, I conducted an anonymous phone interview
with a man convicted on three separate sexual assault
charges. I asked him if he could articulate his
feelings in regard to these incidents of violence in
subjective or even general terms. I thought he might
possess some insight in regard to this sensitive and
socially relevant issue based on his experience,
particularly since it was my understanding that he
was attending regular therapy sessions with other
offenders. However, his only response was an annoyed
gutteral sound. "Surely you have an opinion about
this", I insisted, but he was ~ilent. After a
seemingly infinite silence, broken only by the
desperate inhalations of a chain smoker, he offered

this: IIThose bitches lied. They loved it."

Remorseless Reality
· EDITORIAL

...
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Nathalie-Roze Fischer

111tte~e. Ife ta~ttlt~UlI_ 1I~0 10110. dJe PldJ 01
1IItCCI" dJe ~flft, I Iitfell iDo.la-ce.tte~telt,ton
• ~tc~ celelltlu. ttl ~ettie. I' .Iatle.te~ tn nltute.
1IItcci pfe~lk' IlO.t .o~eta PltttltC~11 telt,ion.
I\\~, til COllttl.t to JQlic-~~tt.til.lIeltel· 'V_tell.,
tt ptill.ttl, celelltlte_ dJe lealle I.peet I' tepte
.eak~ bl dJe tttple ,o~~e••. C~t'lllttiltClJllloc..
t., petlJlp" IIlJlt alke.Wtecl uatQuc, In~ cettlinl,
tt t. dJe Ilctot dJlt Iceoua~ lot tic ~tllt'.e1lplJl.t.
011 ~ellia,. "oilellet, iDitelJe. ~o not It III ~t••t•• tic
tapoftaace 01 dJe aile pttaeiple tn tIIett flttl. 1t~e

"oflle~ eo~' _,aboltfe_ tile .ua ewele. la~ letttlttW.
"e i. botll tie Itof~ 01 ~t,~t la~ tile 1of~ of _Itkne••.
Ja eoattl.t, tile eo~~e•• i. tic pet.oailteltton of tie
aooll la~ t~ tIItee plll.e,: dJe :IlIt~ea, dJe :8lodJet In~
tile ~foae. e.,eatilll" 1I1icci t.1 telt,ioa of bllince.

'Iht foUowing is an infonna{, 6ut
insightful interview witli two local
witches: 'Deborah Levinl a twenty
seven year aU witch and cfairvoyant
Who uwns the !Maidenl Mother Crone
occult sliop and iJ(affal a witcli and
senior mem6er ofthe Wiccan Cliurcli of
Canada Who also does tarot readings at

%e Occult Sfwp.
Pro Tem: "018 .oul~ VOU

~eftne 1I1tttl?

Deborah: "Itls a 9{prse religion
6aseaupon reverence ofthe ~artlil bal
ance ofthe elements andofthe male and
female principles. fJ3a£ance is its central
theme. I t IS inner-workingl almost
therapy in a way. »

~ffa: ({Wicca is a nature religion
tliat relates to the cosmos. Its away of
joiningwithotherpeopkonsimifarpatlis
ant!using co{ftctive energy to cele6rate
the gOdsl heal and cele6rate life as tlie
spiritualjourney. Wicca is very indi
vUuafistic andpositi~e. »

PT: 1II1JIt ~te. IOU to
1I1teCl?

Deborah: (7 was about twelve
wlien I first encountered Wiaal but I
liad always Iiatf a differentl more re
spectfulattitude a60ut nature tlian alot
ofmyj1Unas. I alwaysfelt connectedto
itl andthat is alot ofwhat tlie Craft is
about. I nut this woman wlio was
staying with tfie family of afriend of
mine for tfie summer and she told me
about tlie lunar cycles andtfie (jodand
(joddess. Later onl she invitedme to a
few cele6rationsl sa6batsl·but I dilln It
participate in ceremony. When I was
s~eenl I began to takf, part in the
ritualsl wfiicfi is very young (usuaUy
initiates arel at {eastl eigfiteen)l but lId
done alot ofstudying andit was a£{very
instinctivefornu. It was likf, acalfing.
11m not a hereditary witcli. tliere was
just apuff. II

KatTa: (1 was always very inter
estedin mytfiology andliterature a60ut
the ancientmatriarcfialsocieties. I came
across Wicca tfirough recufingl andfor a
fong time I practicedalone as asolitaire.

It was verycalmingandnon:-dogmatu.1
wfiich appealedto nu. Iguessl alot of
other religions are afmost misogynistl
so I found the Craft very unusualand
empowering. I tfiinftI was in my late
teens wlien I actua{{y began toperfann
ceremonies for myselfand develop my
psychic abifities. II

PT: 1I11JIt Ife tile blste
tcat~ 01 111 tees?

Deborah: (lfJ)0 wliat ye wi{( an
liann no one - tliat IS the rede a~ our
'UJitcliy motto is Perfect q'nlStIPerfect
Love. lIt s quite responsible andposi
tivel reaffy. II

1(affa: ('tJ3aska£[!p there aren It many
roles in *ccal e~ept not to liann
otherpeoplel because al{witclies ftnow
tliat a£{evilC01fU.S bacfttfireefo{tf. S0I1U

ofus caffit kPrma. II

PT: 111~, ~O IOU t11t1lk
111 tcel Ippell. to *,oaen
tn ,Ittteullf?

Deborah: (%rougfi tfie study
and teachings of Wiccal you become
more intuitivelmoreintouchwitfiyour
selfandstronger. Ofcoursel worsfiip
ping agoddtssl rather tfian amalegotL
is a draw as we{{. II

KatTa: (Wiccais the onfy contem
porary religion tfiat liberates and Iion
ours tfie femalel puts her in a position
ofpower. I tliinftit s rea£[ygoodfor
women to relate to the (jotfaess. Mucli
of it lias to do witli our reproductive
powers and connecting to the tfiree
cycles oflife. II

PT: Ste dlttt min,1Iale
tutulJt.?

Deborah: "Yesl 6ut definitely
there are more female witclies. Its
mostly men wlio are either Iiomose~al
or very comfortable 'lVitfi tlieirfemale
element. ~lot ofthe ones lIve metwere
serious students ofantfiropo{ogy wfio
were fascinated by the concept of a
matriarcfta{society. II

KatJa: (tIliere aren It as many as
there areWomtn 'Witcliesl but tliatsums

to be cftanging. 'l1itre are more nun tfian
ever at the Wiuan Cfiurcfi of Cancuf~
andthey Ire lielping us balance things out
in the organization. Obviouslythefemale
is more prominentfor USI but we're start
ing to pay more attention to the male
journey. ~4Jt ofmen are dissatisfiedwitfi
trcufitionalvalue systems. "

PT: J, tIIete I .ttOn,
leatni.t tIItU.tt in _tcel?

Deborah: ((I wouldsay tliat most
witcJies are feministsl 6ut there are some
woo aremorestritlent. 'Iht 'lJianu.'Witcfies
don'tl for tlie most partl befieve in the
male (jodat a«. 11

KatTa: (!YeSI I thinft it s assumetL
altfwugli it s {~ anytfiing - there are
varying degrees. I wouUtfiinfttliat most
1JJitchesl 6y naturel are feminists. Some
mitJfit not even consideritl since tlie Craft
is so female-centretf. It ls not anti-malel
tfiougfi. II

Pf: 1I1~lt Ite tile ~tlfet·

ent t!pe. of IItulJe.?

Deborah: (( WelL there are neredi
tary 1JJitches wfiose motliers were witches
andpassedWicca to them.andthen there
are people wfio come to the craft by des
tiny. Some people are fonna£{y initiated
into a covenl but alot ofpeople are soli
tary and tfiey worsliip alone. !iUot of
600kJ contain instntctionsfor self-initia
tion. Its different for everyone. Jlctu
a£{YI its quite divided and it can get
prettypoliticaL rrfiere are stricter ctnJens
tliat are very e~lusive andalmostfunda
mentalist. rrfie (jardnerian 'Witchesl for
e~plel andthe5Ue~ndrians too. Iwas
initiated into tliis type of covenl but I
6rokJ, away. It was too constrictingl and
I don It tliinftit IS up to anyone tojudge if
S011Uone efse is arealwitch ornot. Wicca
is really about tfie sincerity and commit
ment of tfie individual. 11m now con
nectedto amorefle;rj6legroupl so I worft
with wfioever I cfioose to. I tend to
most{y worftalonel tnougfi. I'

KatTa: ({%ere are al{ Kinds of
witclies. Some covens thinft tlieylre
witchier than otfiers andotfiers are com
p{ete{y open. W.C.C. is very progressivel
and we em6race a£{ Kinds ofpeople. Pri
11Ulri£y we worf(witli the (jreef( deitiesl
but we do alot ofCe{ticstudy too. It IS aff
prettysimifarljust different namesfor the
same concepts. We lio{d pu6{ic circ{es
everySunday andweekly cfassesfor nov
ice witches or people e~loring tlie Craft
as apotentialpart oftheir lives. It IS very
non-e~{usive. I really enjoy itl because
you can {earn so muclil andit s agood~
of new members and people tliat liave
beenthereforever. We 'rej1Undlywitcfiesl
6ut we ,fo consider it a commitment. II

Pf: 1I1blt tte. III tIIe.t
'fOUp' tofetllef u\t~et dJe
,e1letl! fJel~t\t' 011l1tcel?

Deborah: (~e a£{ ackrwwletfge
tftat it 's are{itJion in wfiu.fi ourgods are
e~ressed tfirougfi nature. !Jl{{witclies
worf( at balancing tfiemse{ves at a£{
timesl and tliis is represented by the
four elements offirel waterl air and
eartfi in equifwrium. 5ts we{~· al{
'llIkcans folUnv the solar andlunar cy
clesI wfiicfi dictate our fiolitfays and
cele6rations. I suppose tOOl tfiat we
sftare a 6etter understanding and ac
ceptance of death tfian a£ot of otlier
people. %ere is nofearin 'Witcal ifone
folUnvs the redt. It IS pretty basicl but
it s very difficult to maintain. I'

KatTa: ({I tfiinf(we are al{linkf,d
by nature and our respect for fier..
IfYitclies are afso very in toUt-ii witfi tfie
seasonalclianges. andwitfi tfie sun and
moon. We see life as ajourney anti a
process. I tfiinf(tliat af{members oftfie
Craft feel a calm and strengtfi from
tfuirunderstanding ofnaturel tlie uni
versality of it and its infinity. We
don It taR!- it for grantet£ tfiougli. In
factI most witches are environmental
ists andprotectors oftlie ~artli. II

PT: 1I1blt att die clJal
JettitS of bttn, I utblll
bJtUIJ?

Deborah: ({WelLsincesomucfioJ
what we do is connectedto naturel it s
tough. I meanl I five atSherbourne and
Qjuenl so 11m not e~act{y surrounded
6y foliage andfaunal 6ut I tfo apply
*cca to my daify routine. Plants and
water are accessi6le and 11m outside
alot. Much ofthe rituals andworKings
are symboficI regartf!essl but 11min ru
ral settings when I can be. fJ3esidesl I
am in direct £,ontact with my deities.
rrfiere is no nudiatorl wliicfi is signifi
cant. %ere is no propfietl no messiafi.
We tak# tfieresponsibility. %at s wfiat
it reaffy is: balance andresponsibifity 
to yourself and to others in the larger
conte~.11

KatTa: (1 manage to get away
fairly regular{YI but it s not necessary
to be out in a cornfUU to understand
and appreciate nature. %e sun and
moon are always present, and it IS d{

mindtrave' anyevay. 9{p,ture is in tlie
city tOOl but its more what nature
sym6o{izes to us tnat matters. 9{iglitCy
ritualsl fikJ, candle burning andcleans
ing 6aths are a£[ part of the unbrOkf,n
circle tnat brings us calm and peace 
even in q'oronto. I'

PT: 1I1~lt i••pe!!cfaft
I.~ bJlJlt t.t~pllce ilttlltn
Wteel?

Deborah: (~pe{fcraft is essen
tia!ly mind wort. developing psycliic
abi£ities to he{p you worf(towardyour
goafs. Spe«Craft is creative visualiza
tion and tne sending ofpsycliic mes
sages. CantUeburning is the most com
mon and 6asic forml one concentrates

on theffamt. %ere are also verbalspe{{s
ant!ones tftat involve 'Written reqUtSts.
Speffs are li~ prayers to tlie (jodtfessl
6ut morejustfocusing on desires witfi a
great degree ofintensity. Its the power
of tlie mindto manipulate the pliysical
worftf. Its also alot li~ tntditationl
andit workJ. You rea{[ycan accomp{isfi
tfiings tlirouglipositive andcarefulpsy
cliic wort Spe«S rarely workjrom a to
61 tfiougfil 6ut it s posswle to tract
progressl andyou can literaUy sense it
wlien your tnlSsage fias been receivetf. N

Kaffa: ('It IS lite te{epatliic
messagery. You can transmit ideasfrom
your mind into someone efsesl if you
concentrate ju«y. It s comple~ and
simple'at the same timel 6ecause you can
afmost do anytliing -reaUy. ~veryone s
heardofpositive tfiinKjng. rrFtat s what
spe{kraft is. Surel there s stuffyou use
in the work. -, GJq, incense or spicesl
certain ingredients andoils -but it s al{
yourmindandwliat you infuse into tfie
Objects youuse in the spe{{. It isposswle
to really makJ tangi6fe changes in tlie
mundane 1J}or{tf from another dimen
sion in your Ftecuf. II

PT: 1I11JIt Itt .01lt e01l
1Ion 11tsco\\ccptio1ls about
.·tulJe,?

Deborah: (%at we Ire evil and
worsfiip Satanl wliicli is ridiculous. %1',
devifis a Cliristian concept. Some peo
ple thinf(we hann animals andcniUrenl
wfiicfi we don It. In factI most 'Witclies
are very·maternaland love animafs. I
also thinf(·alot ofpeopfe are into tfiis
idea ofwitcheS being domina~typesl
wfiicli is far off. People were disap
pointed that I didn It have blacf( hair
when Ifirst openedthe store. %ere are
alot of(joth chickJ that come in dressed
up liow they imagine a witcli sfiouU
but they coufdn't cast a spe{( if tfieir
fives depenltd on it. 'lTtere are alot of
posers. .9llotofnegativestereotypes and
generalizations come from the times of
tlie. witcli liuntslwftenCfiristianitywas
taKing over and encouraged people to
tliinf(tliat witclies were bat£. I'

KatJa: '1gUlsSIfor tntl the worst
misconception is tliat witclies are bad
people. Most 'Witclies are liigliCyrespon
si6le and balanced peopft. %ot of
witches nave straiglitjobs andlive typi
cal fives in the outside worUL Wicca is
an entireCy positive religion. It encour
ages people to emit positive energy in
tfie interest oftlie collectivegood. !Jfow

can a reCigion about respectl oa£ance
and love oe anything 6utgoodfor this
planet? Wicca is averypowerfuCfaithl
but it is also the most liarmkss. fJ3y tliat
I meanI witches are sensitive andgener
ous. mure is no witcli tliat is an evil
doerl because 6y fianning others - and
that includes any {ifI', famtl you liave
6roR.f,n your oatlil ignoredtfie rede aru£
tFterefore aren It a 'WitCh at a£{ . II

.....
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Johanne Tremblay

Prophecy Song

modeste demeure, les bras ouverts, Ie

coeur tendre. Au-dela de Ia pauvrete ,

de Ia compassion et de Ia bonte, des

miracles peuvent etre accomplis.

I want to share a story with you
that one of my grand-fathers re
cently told me. We were talking
about our Mother, the Earth, this
land, this North America, this Tur
tle Island. Hereferred to this land as
'new'; a new woman, a beautiful,
beautiful woman, full of life.' And
he said "the ones that came from
across the body of water, the way
they refer to their land over there is,
'old country' or 'old land'." And he
said "they come looking for a new
land, because,over therewhere they
come from, they have used her up.
That's why they refer to her as old,
all used up,becausetheydidn't know
how to be with her. They didn't
know how to relate to her -to her
children, the rest of the creation.
They didn't know how to take care
ofher, and they didn't know how to
give thanks to her. Theydidn't know
how to put back what they took
from her. They took and took, until
she had, she had a hard time bring
ing forth life. She had a very diffi
cult time to nourish, to give nourish
ment to her children", and he said,
"now today there are people over
there who are starving, who are
hungry."

Edna Manitowabi dans une /ettre
envoyee it Diane Pugen

Diane Pugen dans sa Declaration
de I' Artiste.

Marcelina Huenuman est une

femme traditionnelle Mapuche du sud
du Chili. Elle y vit avec son epoux et

leur fille Teresa Millapi. Marcelina et

Teresa tissent dans la tradition et Ie

textile Mapuche etsontactives au sein
du Mapuche Women's Collective qui
se veut une organisation se

preoccupant de la promotion de la
culture Mapuche, lemarche de I' art, et

agit comme groupe de soutien pour
les femme Mapuche de la region.

Marcelina et Teresa sont de plus
activement impliquees dans un projet

pilote au sein de ecoles locales de la
province d' Arauco pres des villages
de Canete et Temucho. Celles-ci sont

des ecoies principalement frequentees

par des enfants Mapuche. Le projet
denomme HEducation Biculturelle et

Bilingue", invite des gens du peuple

comme Marcelina et Teresa qui

possedent une connaissancespecifique

du langage et des rites et coutumes

culturelles, dans les ecoles pour

enseigner la langue Mapuche et a

travers celle-ci, la culture et la

comprehension spirituelle et

traditionnelle de la region.

Cette falnille demunie et bientot

riche en sagesse et perseverance

accueillit Diane Pugen dans leur

Au-dela des mesaventures,

I' experience chilienne fut pour Diane

une occasion intense et unique de creer

des liens profonds avec Ie pays et ses

hotes.
Son sejour de trois semaines devint

un veritable pelerinage; rencontre;

retrouvailles avec notre Mere.

"Lorsquej'arrive surun site eloigne

ou je compte creer une oeuvre

passagere, je suis toujours vivement

frappee, des les premieres secondes,

par l'animisme des lieux, ce principe

de vie universel animant la terre et

tous les elements etroitement lies les

uns aux autres qui s 'y rattachent. Ces

elelnentS entretiennenten permanence

des relations symbiotiqu,es allant bien

au-delad'une appartenance a unmerne

site ou des limites passees etfutures de

notre cadre tenlporel. Tout site reflete

une histoire culturelle et naturelle. Or,
ce double vecu est traverse par des

relations ethno-graphiques sous
jacentes qui sont d'une profonde sig

nification pour tous les rapports

unissant les habitants a La terre. C'est

a partir d'elle que s 'eLabore lnon tra
vail. "

La visite de I' installation -au

deuxieme etage, Manoir Glendon

consiste en elle-meme en une

experience spirituelle; au contact de
ces objets riches en symboies et
energie, s' eveille en nous I' esprit de

l' experience vecue par elle, les

elements, les creatures, la vegetation

et, racontant Ie tout, Ie vecu humain,
qui anime toute culture.

Ici s' anime Ie genie des lieux, des
montagnes chiliennes, de la symbiose

et des rapports fragiles et reciproques
unissant toute fonne de vie a la terre.

La terre, son histoire, I' histoire de

son peuple, parlent a travers la
symbolique de I'oeuvre.

"Les conceptions eurocentriques

de l'art renvoient a une dichotomie

entre La culture et La nature voulant

que l'art "sous-verre" soit vecu en

fonction de l'experience de la realite,

experience caracterisee par une nette

separation entre 1'univers naturel et

celui de La realite quotidienne, de ses

ilnplications. Pourmapart, ces univers

sont inextricablement lies.

L'oeuvre, Les echos de rna propre

experience, les indices mnernoniques

et l'animisme habitant le site devrait

declencher un glissement de rnemoire

vers des experiences archetypes et

personnelles, vers les lieuxque chacun

tientpoursacres. Nous nous souvenons

ainsi de fa valeur que nous accordons

aLLr endroits qui nous sont chers. ce

qui nous arnene a revaloriser

globalenlent notre attachernent it fa
terre. "

"Moi, au moins, je n 'avais aucune idee que ces gens, ou cette femme viendrait ici
pourpeindre Iepays chilien. C'est acausede ~aqueje suis heureuse, etje suis habituee
maintenantpour Diana aetre avec elle quelques instant Ie matin, ( sic) etpuis toute
lajournee, dans la montagne au elle dessinait et sacrifi,ait sapropre chair et tout. Je
me sentais tres differente, parce queje pouvais voir qu'elle ne mangeaitpas. Alorsje
ressentais quelque chose, j'avais quelque chose, je pensais comme "comment cette
femme peut vivre sans manger'?" ... "Comment elle peut vivre cette femme?". Je me
disais dans ma tete, mais je ne lui aurais pas dit a elle, mais j'aurais...mais..."

Marcelina Huenuman
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If Tuesday December 6th is Women's Remembrance Day, as
it has recently been called, then that must make November 11th
Men's Remembrance Day. Whatever the title, it's even more thana
day in which we should remember those who were sacrificed in
Montreal.

It is a very important date in Ca
nadian history because six years
agotothe day, the death of fourteen
women at the hands of a man who
had been the son of a battered wife
forced us to look at the reality of
violence against women. Women
are suffering and being murdered
all around us because of this behav
iour. December sixth, 1989, also
marks the official· beginning of the
day upon which we commemorate
Canadians' struggie to endviolence.

However, it is even more then
that. It's a day to remember the
factors that contribute to these
crimes. They are not only the adults
who becomeviolent, and don't break
the pattern of abuse. But also those
who stand to profit from keeping this
society a patriarchy and perpetuat
ing the notions of inequality that
abound. Our society shapes the
cultural values, self image, and thus
the ability to deal with anger of all its
..individuals. Violence does seem to
be the natural outcome of a society
that has institutionalized misogyny.
To be able to commit'violence, an
individual has to have learned that
violent behaviour is acceptable.

A child that has grown up in a
patriarchy, in which rigid sex-role
stereotypes are constantly being

reinforced, learns very early about
male ·superiority·. This must make
it difficult for some men to deal with
a woman who's asserting herself,
or questioning his judgment, or
making demands. Further, it must
be extremely difficult to own up to
the fact that it he is wrong, get the
abuse pattern under control, and
accept the responsibility to make
serious changes.

"One of society's most
vile traits is the way the
victim is made to share the
criminal's responsibility."

"Society must not get confused
when an assailant claims his p.art
ner was enraging him or a woman
aroused him. It is irrelevantthat the
child was affectionate or that he
thought the child was sexually
provocative. One of society's most
vile traits is the way the victim is
made to share the criminal's re
sponsibility." states the Federation
of Women Teachers' Association
of Ontario's newsletter on violence
against women.

Further, the way we deal with
the issue of women's safety hurts
the cause even more, because we11
intentioned safety tips often miss

the point. They take the responsibil
ity off of the people who can make
change, and put it on women. Well,
most women are alreadycareful. All
that does is make them paranoid.
And, it still doesn't face the real is
sue: 60% of rapes occur in homes.
Since 840/0 of women who are as
saulted are attacked by relatives
andfriends, limiting going outat night,
or not going.

84%ofwomen assaultedare
raped by someone they know
570/0 of rapes occur on a date
60% of rapes take place in
homes

Many men have already joined in
the struggle to end patterns of vio
lent behaviour. For example, the
White Ribbon Campaign which, even
amidst the raging controversy, has
called for male action by raising their
consciousness, wearing ribbons in
solidarity with the cause, and finan
cially assisting women's support
services. Although some may ques
tion why they have, in the past, re
ceived so much media attention,
theirs is a definite step in the right
direction.

They realize that a man must
make his own decision to change his
behaviour. A traditional way of abdi
cating responsibility is alcohol abuse.
Although alcohol does cause
changes in a person's behaviour,
putting a violent man in a treatment
centre only addresses one of his
problems. In order to change such

behaviour, one must examine life
long patterns of dealing with diffi
cult situations - such as how to
appropriately address things that
make us angry.

The Big Picture
What are the factors that lead

to society's continued problems
with violence against women? It's
impossible to put the responsibil
ity for the fact that our society is
teeming with violence on anyone
person. However, there are influ
ential groups which, if they don't
actually condone it, continue to
things in a way that causes more
harm than good.

1. The government and the le
gal system, which makes women
who attempt to press charges (Le..
restraining orders) suffer even
more. The laws are meant to pro
tect the offenders, not the victims,
and often the woman's personallife
is e~posed and used as evidence
against her. Furthermore, it is in
credibly difficult to prove
sexualassault, especially date
rape, unless it was witnessed by
other people, because the victim's
credibility is often intentionally
crushed.

2;, Television, which so often
takes people's attention off the

. real issues and sensationalizes
sexism, and even the horrible ef
fects of violence against women,
also should get some blame. It
frequently helps to reinforce harm
ful stereotypes about both sexes.

3. The newspapers, in a highly
sensationalist fashion, continue to
use such headlines as 'Dead girl's
dad free on bail after more than
one week in jail' (The Toronto Star)
which emphasize the rights of the
person who committed the crime.
It's difficult to tell sometimes
whetherthey are trying to illicit sym
pathy for the person who has com
mitted the crime or the victim.

4. Women's magazines are filled
with endless, often unintelligent,
opposing statements about how
women should act, look, and think.
They are caterto and are censored
by as many potential and current
advertisers as possible. No thought
is given to how impressionable
women may react to all the contra
dictory information.

One must look behind the
sceneseven further, to figure who
made the decision to hire a particu
lar Editor-in-Chief, or air an offen
sive show. Those who decide, of
ten in order to ensure large profit
margins, that these kinds of things
are what we want to see are the
ones who are committing true
crimes.

As long as society continues to
indirectly condone sexism, and
there is inequality between the
sexes, there will always be a need
for people to remember the victims
of violence against women.

Ie 6 decembre et ensuite. • •
Dominique Marcotte

La journee du 6 decembre est devenue Ie symbole de la
discrimination que les femmes subissent au travail, it la maison, it
I'ecole et partout ailleurs. Ce qui est survenu it la Polytechnique
pourrait se reproduire de nouveau, it Montreal comme dans bien
d'autres villes parce que ce qui est arrive aox 14 etudiantes de
l'Universite de Montreal est en fait une extension du pouvoir et une
e~ressionde la violence faite aox femmes. .

Plusieurspersonnesontqualijie joumee du 6 decembre soit en-
MarcUpine defou, mais en realite tierement consacree ala memoire
l'etait-il vraiment? Ce qui a motive des 14flUes quionteteassassinees
Marc Lepineaposerson geste, c'est a I' Ecole Polytechnique de
son refus de voir que des femmes l'Universite de Montreal, je leur
s'etaient donnees les memes droits reponds que leur cause est juste,
que les hommes, qu'elles se parce que ces personnes etaient
permettaient d'etudier en vue des etudiantes qui avaient decide
d'oeuvrer dans des champs non- dereleverledefidereussirdans un
traditionnels. MarcLepinea declare metier, on les femmes brillenten
:"Vous etes toutes des feministes." core par leur absence.
Et il a ouvert Ie feu. II y en a Depuis cette evenement
beaucoup d'autres qui pensent tragique, queUes sont les actions
comme lui. Mais ladifference entre qui ont ete mises de l'avant pour
lui et les autres, c'est qu'il apassea contrer la violence, l'abus, la dis
l'acteen assassinantcesfllles. Bre/, crimination faite aux femmes? Y
fa difference reside en une exten- a-t-il eu sensibilisation du grand
sion de pouvoir. public? Certes, on en parle

A ceux qui voudraient que fa beaucoup plus. S'il y a eu

sensibilisation on a pas pour autant
enraye laviolence faite aux femmes.
Et la societe mente d'etre mise au
banc des accuses. En effet, les
jugements discriminatoires rendus
en Cour, les policiers,les voisins, la
famille en sont plus souvent
complices que agents de change
ments. Certains diront que la vio
lence conceme une minorite de
personnes .Dne minorite, certes,
mais non-negligeable. Des femmes
continuent de perdre la vie suite a
des actes de violence perpetres
contre elles. Et que dire des
consequences psychologiques que
cela engendre. Si leur cas est moins
spectaculaire que .l'evenement du 6
decembre, ce n'est guere une raison
pour feindre d'ignorer la realite. Ces
victimes sont souvent isolees, plus
vulnerables parce qu'elles ne sont
pas visibles dans la societe. L'action
se passe dans la discretion des
maisons parfois dans les bureaux
de travail, loin des regards. Et les cas

qui sont mis au grand jour sont
plus souventqu'autrementdes cas

d'abus extremes. Souventles gens
remarqueront les signes d'abus
mais prefereront fermer les yeux
et interpreter les signes comme
etant un accident de parcours.
Parce que ce qui se passe dans les
familIes ne nous concerne pas.
Parce que c'estplus facile dejouer
al'autruche que de reconnaitre un
probleme de societe. Car en ne
reagissant pas, 1'0n legitime Ie
patriarca~ les abus de pouvoir et
Ia violence sous toutes ces fonnes

Pourquoi a-I-il fallu
I'assassinatde 14etudiantesdans

les corridorsd'une universitepour
que les gens reagissent a fa vio-

lence faite aux femmes?
Devra-t-on revivre Ie

traumatisme du 6 decembre en
coreune fois pourque l'onreagisse
ala violence contre les femmes? A
cela, je reponds non. II ne faut pas
que les meurtres se reproduisent.
Le 6 decembre doit devenir Ie
symbole de la lutte contre la dis
crimination et la violence.

Comme Ie theme Ie dit si bien /;
Se souvenir et travailler pour que
fes choses changent... " tous en
semble on peut y arriver!
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their governments.
Elt as the Council of Ontario Uni

versities points outin its 1989 publica
tion, Focus on Fees, there is not a
greater nwnber of students in Sweden
due to the accessibility ofpost-second
ary education.

The choice by young people to at
tend university "is more likely the re
sult of parental influences on motiva
tion and career choices."

According to Statistics Canada, tui
tion fees increased about 120 per cent
from 1980 to 1990. Fee increases at
Ontario universities were consistent
with this 120 per cent.

The greatest increase was seen in
B.C., where fees increased almost 200
per cent and the smallest increase was
in Quebec

l

where, due to the pre-1990
freeze, fees increased by 75 per cent.

The 1993 Profile of Post-Second
ary Education in Canada reveals that
the portion of government funding for
university decreased from 1982 to
1992.

This led to an increase in tuition
fees, which now account for 30 per
cent more of the percentage distribu
tion of total university income than
they did in 1982. That means 13 per
centof the total university income now
comes from students.

Many have suggested that the pro
posals in the Green Book, the federal
government's recent attempt to refonn
education, health care and unemploy
ment, will lead the provinces to hike
tuition fees by as much as $2,000 to
$8,000 as early as next year.

The book itselfsays that the trend of
rising tuition fees ''will no doubt con
tinue" as the federal go-vernment goes
after the national debt.

plusvulnerables et lasplusauto
protectionnistes. La societe
canadienne est plusque jamais
en pleine crise d'adolescence.
La presence des partis politi
ques qui ont ete elus aux der
nieres elections federales te
moignebien de la realiteactuelle
canadienne: la societe est
divisee et ce, 8 tous les niveaux.
Les fameux groupes d'interets
subsisteront toujours au sein
de toute societe dite liberale,
rnais il apparait crucial de se
questionner sur les soi-disants
bienfaits du multiculturalisme
canadien et de tenter de deter
miner ou se situent les limites
des droits et liberte de la per
sonne. Car il n'y a rien de plus
important sur Ie plan individuel
que de gardercontact avec ses
racines culturelies, mais quand
je m'attarde 8 I'heterogeneite
que m'inspirent lesvillescosmo
polites telles que Toronto je me
demande serieusement com
ment est-il encore possible de
parler d' un pays ou d'une na
tion....

~ ~ ~

•a brief history of tuition fees·
................... •.••••••••••••••• J

Rachel Furey

Bissoodath, incapable de
trouver Ie fameux point de
repere, I'indice, qui les
conduirait 8 I'adoption de cette
identite.

Deplus, comme Iementionne
M. Bissoodath dans I'introduc
tion de son livre, Ie multicultura
lisme est d'abord et avant tout
un sujet qui releve de I'emotion
et qui, par Ie fait meme, nous
touche 18 OU nous sommes les

frustres par Ie manque de
conformite au sein de la societe
canadienne. Ces resultats

. refletent-ils la presence d'une
intolerence raciale?
Sincerement, je n'y crois pas. Je
dirais plutot qu'il s'agit en fait du
temoignage d'une societe qui
cherche eperdument a
s'identifier a une nation unie par
des liens culturels definis et
socialement reconnus. La
fameuse question existentielle
du "Qui suis-je?" ne se limite pas
au domaine de la philosophie.
L'etre humain, par sa nature,
manifeste un besoin presqu' inne
de s'identifier a un groupe
homogene afin de se definir lui
meme en tant qu'individu.

Certains pourraient
argumenter que cet enonce ne
fait que souligner I'importance
pour les immigrants de rester en
contact avec leurs valeurs et
coutumes ancestrales et, acet
egard, la responsabilte de l'Etat
de respecter et meme de
promouvoir la pratique de ces
coutumes. D'un autre cote, les
immigrants qui arrivent au
Canada se sont certainement
traces une image de la societe
canadienne et c'est cette image
qui les ont conduit a choisir Ie
Canada comme terre d'accueil.
Alors pourquoi ne pas s'adapter
a cette nouvelle identite
canadienne? La reponse reside
peut-etre dans Ie simple fait qu'il
n'y a pas d'identite canadienne
ou du moins, I'etat et sescitoyens
n'en ont pas dresser Ie tableau.
La lacune du modele canadien
rend alors les nouveauxarrivants
desireux de devenir "Canadien",
comme dans Ie cas de M.

au rang des racistes ou ,dans Ie
cas de M.Bissoodath, au rang
des traitres. II serait naIf de nier
I'existence du concept racisme
8 I'interieur de la societe
canadienne. Mais que penser
des individus tels que M.
Bissoodath, qui preconisent
plutot I'approche americaine du
"melting pot" afin de facilite
I'integration, et non pas
I'assimilation, des immigrants et
de solidifier ainsi I'unite
canadienne. Car, autrement,
comment parler d'identite
canadienne alors qu'elle affiche
presentement un tableau si
diversifie qu'il apparait impossi
ble de s'y integrer? Le
multiculturalisme canadien n'en
n'est pas a sa premieJe
experience de remise en ques
tion. Le 14 decembre 1993, Ie
Globe & Mailpubliait les resultats
de son sondage qui revelaient
que 72% des repondants
croyaient que les immigrants
devraient adopter les valeurs
culturelles canadiennes. Le
sondage rapportait egalement
que I'ensemble des Canadiens
sont de plus en plus intolerants
face aux demandes des
differents groupes ethniques et

Les reformistespens·entque
Ie gouvernement ne devrait
pas utiliser Ie pouvoir de I'Etat
afind'encouragerle multicultur
lisme. Le principal concerne et
innovateurde ce deboulement
de remise en, question de
I'identite canadienne, M.
Bissoondath, critique Ie
financement federal pour les
festivites culturelles ethniques
(autres que "canadiennes")
qu'il juge contradictoire au
maintien d'une unite
canadienne. Car d'apres lui,
I'encouragement du
multiculturalisme n'a pour
effet que de conduire un pays
deja divise sur la voie
dangereuse d'un apartheid
cuitureL" est interessant de
constater que M.Bissoondath
fait lui-meme parti de ce qu'il
est convenu d'appeller un
groupe ethnique distinct. En
effet, il a immigre au Canada iI
y a maintenant vingt ans et
refuse de se voir attribuer
I'etiquette sociale de
"Trinidadien- Canadien
originaire des Antilles". De
s'identifier comme "anti
multiculturalism·e" relegue les
gens qui se disent comme tel

Depuis que I'ecrivain M. Neil Bissoondath a publie son
livre intitule" SELLING ILLUSIONS; The cult of
Multiculturalism in Canada" les partis politiques et les
citoyens qu'ils representent, se sont prononcss sur la divi
sion ideologiqueetculturellequesouleve Ie multiculturalisme
au Canada. D'apres Ie ministere federal du Multiculturalisme,
Madame Sheila Finestone, I'experiencecanadiennedemontre
que de limiter I'encouragement du multiculturalisme au
Canada conduit a une division certaine des citoyens et que
cette "mosaIque canadienne" estessentielle dans Ie maintien
de I'unite du pays . Cette vision de la societe canadienne
n'est apparamment pas partagee par tous ses citoyens.

OTTAWA (CUP) - University tuition fees have not always been high.
Believe it or not, there was a time when full-time jobs during the school year
and loan repayment extending long after graduation were not necessary
realities.

In real tenns - meaning adjusted
to present day prices using the Con
sumer Price Index - tuition fees in
1929 were on average about $600 per
year. Today, most students pay more
than $2,000 for the same service.

The reason for the price increase is
the government decrease in financial
support for post-secondary education.

This has become especially evident
in recent years. As the Association of
Universities and Colleges in Canada
points out in its 1991 publication of
Trends, a docwnent which examines
finances at Canadian universities, "It
is clear that government support has
not kept pace with inflation and stu
dent growth."

According to Trends, ''Government
supporthas declined steadilyfrom 1977
to the present."·

In the past, many provincial gov
ernments took measures that made
university education readily accessi
ble to students. During the 1940s, the
Ontario provincial government paid
the university tuition of all returning
war veterans.

The Newfoundland government
took this concept a step further in the
1960s when it decided to pay the tui
tion fees for all full-time students who
were residents of Newfoundland, a
practice which continued until 1974.

In Quebec, the provincial govern
ment imposed a fee freeze, which kept
fees at 1967 levels in currentdollars. It
unfroze fees in 1990, and since then
they have risen more than 200percent.
However, Quebec universities' tuition
fees are still the lowest in the country.

In other countries such as Sweden,
there are no tuition fees and students

~========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~attend university at the expense of
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Le 6decembre dechaque annes est reserveaux femmes en
memoire des quatorze etudiantes qui ont ete brutalement et
injusteme.nt assassineesaI'ecole Polytechnique de Montreal
iI ya de eela maintenant six ans. Ce tragiqu-e 'venement a fait
la manchette pendant des semaine$. Les medias et I'opinion
populaire s'accordaient a denoncer une telle violence mais
ont conclu qu'iI s'agissait la d'un cas isole.On a cependant
omis de mentionnerquece "cas isols" est letriste reflet d'une
societeempreintede malaises etde prejuges discriminatoires.
On se doit donc de se questionner sur la place qU'occupe la
femme a I'interieur de notresociets et quelle role cette mime
societe, au fil des siecles, lui a attribue.

Ce genrede violence souleve
autant dequestionnementsque
depeur. Pourcerfainesfemmes,
cette violence dirigee contre
elles pour Ie simple motif qu'elle
soient de la gent feminine, fait
partie de leur vie quotidienne.
Ces femmes -en question sont
victimes de violence conjugale.
II apparait pertinent de "profiter"
de cette semaine consacree a
la femme, afin de sesensibiliser
sur ce drame socio-familial.

La violence contre les
femmesaI'interieurde lacellule
familiale n'a ete que
publiquement denoncee ces
trentesdemieresannees. Avant
cela la societe la tolerait, Ie
systeme judiciaire I'ignorait et
les individus la niait. II a fallu
bien du temps et bien des ef
forts de la part des groupes
feministes avant que cette
realite soit devoilee au grand
jour.

Parmis les actes de violence
affliges aux(emmes, la violence
conjugale est I'un des plus
tabous et des plus camoufles.
Si la violence conjugale subsite
encore aujourd'hui, c'est parce
qu'elle prend racine dans
I'histoire meme de nos vale-urs
les plus persistantes ; et pour
cause: notre societe est biitie
sur un modele patriarcal qui en
courage, par le_ biais de la

publicite et des institutions,
I'homme aexercer son pouvoir
sur la femme.Cette notion peut
sembler pour certains depas
see, mais ce seraitde se
raconter des histoires de
fantomes que d'en arriveraune
telle conclusion.
Lorsqu'on fait reference a ce
type de violence, on a tendance
acroire qu'ellese limitea I'abus
physique. La violence psycho
logique constitue toutefois I'une
des atteintes les pius
devastatricespuisqu'elleblesse
les femmes qui en sont victimes
au plusprofond de leur dignite
d'etre humain. Elle affecte la
femme dans tous les aspects
de sa vie, elle la de"!'unit de
toute confiance en elle-meme
et I'humilie au point de la rendre
completement d-ependante,
soumise-, effacee... L'aspect Ie
pius alarmant de cette realite-,
c'est lorsque la femme com
mence a s'identifier a I'image
'negative que son conjoint
s'acharne a lui faire adopter.

Mais comment un homme peut
iI en arriver a consciemment

.battre celie avec qui iI avait
choisi de passer sa vie? Les
seules raisons susceptibles
d'expliquerces comportements
violents se limitent a la domi
nance du pouvoir masculin a

travers les institutions sociales
et a I'experience apprise. Cette
derniere est souvent Ie resultat
d'agresseurs ayant eux-meme
etetemoinsde violencefamiliale
ou aux consommateurs de
medias violents telle que la
pornographie. La pornographie
incite certains hommesapenser
qu'iI est erotique de maltraiter
les' femmes, que cela fait partie
du desirsexuel, que lesfemmes
y prennent plaisir et qu'elles y
voient une preuve de virilite.
Mais puisque la vulgarisation
du corps de la femme rapporte
des sommes d'argent
importantes a ceux qui en font
Ie commerce, ce serait de se
leurrer que de penser y mettre
fin un jour. La liberte
d'expression a ses raisons que
Ie coeur ne comprend pas...

La croyance populaire
semble relier lescauses de la
violence conjugale, comme
toute autre violence, ades cas
isoles. Est-celapeurderemettre
en question nos valeurs et
conceptualisations sociales qui
nous effrait tant ou sommes
noussimplement aveugles? Les
institutions religieuses, politi
ques et juridiques, toutes,
orchestrees par la dominante
societe patriarcale, ont histori
quement collabore a inciter et a
voiler la violence-faite aux
femmes au sein du cadre famil
ial comme ailleurs. Puisque la
societe a Ie devoir moral de
delimiter Ie seuil social de la
tolerance, iI serait avantageux
d'en arriver ensemble a
desinstitutionaliser la pensee et
la pratique du patriarcat et de
I'orienter plutot vers I'atteinte
d'une egalite consciente,
desiree at appreciee par les
deux principauxgroupes
sociales qui forment notre

societe.
Par ailleurs, iI est toujours

permis de constater qu'iI s'est
effectue un certain niveau de
sensibilisation des hommes par
rapport a la violence conjugale,
comme a tout autre type de vio
lence dirige contre la femme.
Plusieurs femmes ont compris
la necessite de desinsti
tutionaliser la pratique
patriarcale excessive et certains
hommes I'ont admis. Qu'en est
iI de la societe? Elle a evolue
certes, mais lorsque nous
constatons la persistance -du
phenomene pornographiquequi
s'acharne aerotiser la violence,
lorsquenous nousattardonsaux
quantites d'images qui nous
bombardent de stereotypes de
toutes sortes, nous n'avons pas
Ie choix de nous resigner au fait:
iI reste du chemin a faire.

La societe et surtout les
femmes n'ont pas encore reussi
a faire disparaitre tous les
mythes lies a la respon
sabilisation des femmes
victimes de violence conjugale.
,Elles n'ont pas encoreobtenu la
parfaite egalite entre les deux
sexes. Mais comment definir
I'egalite? Qui determine les
regles du concepte d'egalite?

Les institutions imposent des concevabie et· q-u'elle ne
normes auxquelles chacun a Ie beneficie ni a I'homme, ni a la
devoirconscient ou inconscient societe, ni aux enfants et
de se conformer sfnon c'est la finalement, qu'elle est
deviance. II yaapeine quelques definitivement cruelle pour la
decennies cette deviance femme. Si la societe evolue
pouvait se traduire parle seul sainement et "normalement",
fait de denoncer la violence elle risque enfin de s'engager
conjugale. Aujourd'hui, nous en progressivement vers la signa
sommes arriver au point ou Ie ture "d'un contrat de con
fait de "devier" serait synonyme science" qui la poussera a
de ne pas admettre qu'elle redefinir et a repenser tout Ie
existe. II reste a esperer que systeme institutionel ainsi que
dans I'avenir, Ie seul fait les ideologies qu'iI vehiculent,
d'exercercette violence ne sera ,afin que cette violence soit
pas plus acceptable que releguee au rang des mythes

contemporains.

4 • lIlen • to • think • about • ••

IF YOU ARE ABUSIVE:
You are not alone. Many men have ~ problem and use violence or the threat of violen~e to control women's behavior. You should consider:
- You need to take responsibility for your own behavior. Your womanfriend or wife does not make you hit her.
~ Your violence will increase if you don't take action to stop it. You may destroy your relationship or seriously injure someone you care about.
-Blaming your violence on drugs, alcohol or sickness and apologizing after the violence are crimes. You face fines or imprisonment, if convicted.
- You begin to change the way you act with the support of community resources.

E CAN I CALL FOR~

Metro Men Against Violence
Education Committee 932-0102
-Parkdale Legal Clinic 531-2411
Centre ,for the Prevention of Child
Abuse 921-3151
Family Services Association

(Groups for Men Who Abuse
Their Female Partners) 927-8500

,., ', , .
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• Are excessively jealous of your womanfriend or wife.
- Criticize what she wears or does.
• Sulk silently when upset.
• Like to scare her by driving fast or doing reckless things.
• Become very angry about trivial things or have an explosive temper.
• Are often depressed or withdrawn but won't talk about your feelings.
• Become angry or violent when using alcohol or drugs.
- Have traditional ideas about what men and women should be and should do. For example, you
believe that It is the male role to make the.flnal decision, or control the money, or choose her friends
or activities.
• Are protective of your partner to the point of being controlling.
• Make threats about hitting her, her friends or pets, or about killing yourself or have thrown or
deliberately broken things.
- Have ever hit her, no matter how sorry you were afterwards.
- (for some people) Were physically or emotionally abused by a parent and/or have a father or stepfa-
ther who abuses (or abused) your mother.

• YOU MAY BE BECOMING OR ALREADY ARE AN ABUSIVE MAN IF YOU:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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perspectives
(A belated response)

LEST WE FORGET....
G. Gavin Gunhold

been brewing in Canada for dec
ades. Groundhog Day is a farce,
and it has been twelve years since
Prime MinisterTrudeau signed the
constitution, so we see little point
in celebrating the anniversary of
Queen Victoria's birth. Giving
labourers a Civic Holiday, parents
Mothers' and Fathers' Day and
even Grandparents' Day. are all
superfluous, as we should be ap
preciating these· people daily. It
would seem, then, that no holiday
is practical. Thanksgiving Day is
about the only worthwhile holiday
left, and too few people take it
seriously.

Rather than bringing into ques
tion Remembrance Day's status as
a "holiday", why not simply call it
another extraday offand leave itat
that. There is another day of re
membrance upcoming which, de
spite not having federal status as a
statutory holiday, is equally as im
portant: I am speaking of Decem
ber 6th. Anyone who calls Re
membrance Day's status intoques
tion, saying we've already spent75
yearsremembering 60million dead
might as well be saying that we
should only remember the women
M. Lepine murdered for... where's
my calculator... about 40 seconds.
Does this sound reasonable?

Of course not.
Forget about poppies, about an

organized minute ofsilence, all the
things which, in the process of try
ing to emphasize the importance of
Remembra"nce Day,end up
trivializing it. Rather, remember
everyone who has ever sacrificed a
greatdeal (or in some cases, every
thing) for you.

And do it every day, including,
but not limited to, November 11tho

•••••••.-. .• Next week is our last issue ••
... until January 1995 ~
: Derniere parution de •
••. Pro Tern avant janvier 1995, .'"

• • 12 decernbre 1994 ••

••••••••

"English Canada is cur
rently assimilating its
francophone minority at a
rate of 33% per genera
tion", il m'a force a
reflechir sur mon propre
avenir au sein du Canada.
Comme beaucoup d'autres
etudlants (es) completement
bilingues, qui se battent
fort pour la preservation
de la langue franQaise au
Canada, je suis confuse par
rapport a mon identite.
Est-ce que je dois choisir
entre les deux cultures
auxquelle je participe
presentement? Est-ce que
je dois choisir entre maman
et daddy?

Pendant que le Quebec
decide de leur fptur, les
autres francophones hors
Quebec doivent attendre
"patiemment" le futur du
Canada.

How often have. you sacrificed
something for yourneighbour? For
some stranger living down the
street? or in your apartment build
ing? or on your floor in residence?
This should put into a more defi
nite context the concept of sacri
fice which Ms. Lindsay seems ea
ger to trivialize.

"We believe," she wrote, "that
we're better off since they left
Canada to kill people they didn't
know in countries they knew little
ornothing about." Ms. Lindsay, do
you attack the intelligence of our
soldiers? Their motives? Their
reasoning? We do not understand
the subtle meanings behind this
passage. Should the soldiers have
been heralded as heroes, then, if
they had killed their fellow citizens
right here at home?

At the same time, the writer of
this article must ask, who is this
"we?" It seems evident that this
collective "us" to which Ms.
Lindsay referred in her article does
not contain myself. This is some
whatdisheartening, as I always hate
to feel left out.

If some people believe Remem
brance Day is somewhat of a
pseudo-victory celebration, that is
not the fault of those who try to
keep it as it was always meant to
be. Perhaps a little more under
standing, a conversation with a
veteran and a reminder that the
world's peacekeeping organiza
tions have not let any conflict esca
late to global proportions in a half
century would put this day of re
membrance in a much more posi
tive light.

ButMs. Lindsay, ever the cynic,
wrote, "Our veterans are almost
gone and we haven't learned our

hors Quebec:
qui suis~je?-------'

nous a presente une image
du futur Canadien ~ sans
nos voisins quebecois.

NOus, en tant que
representants(es) du
College Glendon, la seule
universite bilingue du sud
de l' ontario, avons rappelle
a M. Parizeau qu'il existe
une puissa~te presence des
Francophones horsQuebec.
Quand M. Parizeau a donne
une statistique disant que

Day; yet, we feel we have captured
the spirit of the holiday which Ms.
Lindsay fears is lacking in the av
erage observer.

While Remembrance Day was
instituted November 11, 1918 to
celebrate the anniversary of the
annistice which heralded the end
of the Great War, we must call
attention to the fact that, as one
person told us, "I've never been
under the false impression that
Remembrance Day was limited to
two World Wars." No matter
howlarge a conflict's scope, dura
tion or casualties, Remembrance
Day is a ti~e to reflect upon the
many needless deaths; not to feel
sorry for them, but to be sorry that
their lives were wasted in battle.

Further, while Ms. Lindsay feels
this holiday portrays war as "glori
ous fights for liberty," it should be
noted that there are those ofus who
have never felt this way. The ma
jo~ity of those with experience in
the military will tell you that war is,
at best, a necessary evil. It is not
something into which one e~ters

happily; rather the fulfillment of a
soldier's commiunent to defend
her/his country. To us, there are
few greater commitments to one's
fellow citizens than the pledge to
sacrifice oneself for the good· of
strangers who happen to be living
in the same country.

M. Parizeau a presente un
discours convaincant a un
auditoire qui n'etait pas
pr~t a accepter sa vision
du Quebec comme allant
devenir un pays independent
du Canada. I I a partage ses
raisons economiques,
politiques, lingu.istiques
et culturelles. Il nous a
fourni un aperQu du futur
Quebecois dans un monde
international. M. Parlzeau

Erinn Clark
" ... Because we are neighbours and this will never

change."
Voici un "apres-go'O.t" des paroles de M. Jacques

Parizeau, Ie Premier ministre du Quebec qui parlait a
un groupe de politicien-ne-s, journalistes, et hommes
et femmes d'affaires a l'Hotel Royal York la semaine
derniere. Huit etudiants (es) du College Glendon ont
eu Ie privilege d' ecouter un discours adresse aux
membres du Club Canadien de Toronto. Tout Ie monde
ecoutait attentivement le message d'un homme qui prend
Ie futur de notre pays - Ie Canada - entre ses propres
mains.

I know of someone who was born on November 11, 1911. Before
he was old enough to attend school, the world was plunged into the
blo.odiestand most far-reaching war in its history. Fortunately, itdid
not end life as he knew it and on his seventh birthday, the war ended.
Before he turned 30, the world was once more thrown into the depths
of a world war; this time, fully six years passed before the end.
Imagine facing the possibility of dying in the middle of war twice
before your 30th birthday.

Francophone
----au vais-je?

lesson." This lament is wonder
fully written, but perhaps a little
too dark. We have learned our
lesson; it is not that humans should
not fight, because humans will al
ways fight; rather, it is that we
must not allow these fights to
sprawIhopelessly outofcontrol. It
is because of our history books'
accounts of the Great War and of
Hitler' s escapades that conflicts in
the Persian Gulf and Bosnia have
not enveloped the Earth in a Third
World War.

If we have not progressed in our
"civilization," itcannotbe the fault
of poor memories - rather of those
who choose not to remember. Af
ter all, given. today's technology,
we know that a Third Global War
would necessarily result in total
annihilation. While it is true that
we are prisoners of the potential
nuclear attack, we are alive, and at
this moment, that is still worth
something to most of us.

"RemembranceDayhasbecome
a luxury." We feel it important to---------------------------------------.....,______________________________________......-.JPut this passage in juxtaposition
with "HasRemembrance Day ever
had a practical purpose?" Read the
two together and reflect on them
for a moment. Ask yourself this
question: does any ,holiday retain a
practical purpose? The Christian
holidaysEasterandChristmashave
been decimated by commercial
ism ; the High Holy days are well
kept, but in a culture so distinct
from the majority of North Ameri
cans thatanyone who is not Jewish
can barely relate to or understand
them. Nationalist holidays like
Canada Day and la Fete Nationale
seem to do little more than add fuel
to the fife in a civil war that has

But you can't, can you? No;
you're here in very safe Canada in
the 1990's. You were probably
born in the 70s and raised in the
most controversial and exciting
decade of the 20th century: the
1980s. When you studied wars in
high school, doubtless you had to
try very hard to picture what life
must have been like for those who
lived at the time. It may have been
incredibly frightening.

More realistically, though, itwas
probably merely disheartening.
After all, the experience is too far
in the past; it's at too far a distance
for you to be able to relate. This,
we feel, is where the problem can
begin. It is a cliche, we admit, but
still valid: those who forget the
past are doomed to repeat it. This
is the intrinsic importance of Re
membrance Day: to remember.

But to remember what? That is
the question Marlaine Lindsay
asked in her article Outdated Con
cept? in the November 14 edition
of Pro Tern. We honestly feel that
her cynical viewpoint brings our
the worst of Remembrance Day.
Quite simply, anyone who feels
they do not fully understand the

, ideas behind this day of remem
brance would think on some of the
things we present in this article.
We do not profess to be defmitive
sources of information on the topic
of the origins of Remembrance
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Cycling: Tis The Season to Think Safety SportS
Take the time to learn how to deal with bike theft

A final word of advice.
It's common knowledge that an

automobile such as a Ferrari would
be a bigger target for theft than a
Chevette. The same goes for bicy
cles. Often, moderate cyclists are
convinced that they have to pur
chase a high end bicycled because
only that bike will match their bik
ing habits. A bike with a bigger
price tag also tends to impress
friends and somehow imply one's
"cycling superiority". This cyclist
will likely fmd himself or herself
victimized more than once. First, ,
they will have been lead astray by
a zealous salesperson and theirown
aspirations. Secondly, they'll be
left crying when a bike thief grabs
their bike after passing on their
friend's more practical, less attrac
tive bike. Thirdly, they'll encoun
ter more headaches when they try
to get their bike recovered or re
placed and they discover that they
never really knew much about the
bike itself. In short, itpays, in more
ways than one, to be practical and
even frugal when it comes to se
lecting the right bike for oneself.

,The Christmas season is upon
us, and before we know it, so will
the 1995 biking season. If you're
thinking about purchasing a new
bike, treat it like the practical in
vestment that it shouldbe, and most
of all, protect that investment.

companies should have clauses in
their homeowner's policies which
provide special protection for per
sonal property of greater value.
They' are usually referred to as
"scheduled items" or items on
"floaters". Scheduled items are
covered for any type of loss, in
cluding theft. Ifa scheduled item is
lost, the customer is reimbursed
with suitable, predetermined
money amount or replacement is
permissible up to that amount.
There is no hassles with receipts or
bike infonnation. This would be a
logical choice for anyone with a
bike valued at $2000 or more.

Making note of the above will
help the police identify one's bicy
cle. Perhaps more importantly,
though, it will also help determine
a suitable cash settlement or a suit
able replacement bike allowable
under one's insurance policy, -in
the event that the bike cannot be
recovered. When processing an
insurance claim, insurance compa
nies also require prooJ of owner
ship of the lost item. This is why it
is also advised that one keep the
original invoices or receipts after
the purchase ofa new bike and new
accessories. Even something like a
copy ofthe original warrantee from
thebike shoporanythingelse which
identifies the bike in question may
be provided the price of the origi
nal bike. One must be prepared to
be given an estimated replacement
cost which is lower than the origi
nal cost. This is because bikes are
like computers in that the technol
ogy improves so quickly that an
item which sold at a high price in
the past is somewhat obsolete in
the present and can be replaced for
a much lower price. Having all the
infonnation readily available to the
insurance adjuster can speed up the
processing of one's claim by days
and even weeks. This is especially
desirable if the bike has been stolen
during a prime time of th~ year for
cycling. If one is an avid cyclist or
a seriously competitive racer with
a really expensive "suped up" bike,
it wouldn't hurt to look up special
coverages which insurance com..
panies can offer. Most insurance

bike - vitally important, one of the
main factors in detennining the
price of the bike

-identified by the brand name
_and quality level of the cranks,
shifters and derailleurs:

- usually one of the three
brand names: Shimano, Suntour or
Campagnolo

- componentry also comes
in different levels ofquality identi
fied by different sub names, eg.
Shimano Deore LX parts are worth
more·than Shimano STX parts.

6.any accessories added at extra
cost - includes added suspension,
waterbottles andcages, kickstands,
bar ends, rear racks, locks, lights,
electric horns or bells, speedom
eters etc.

~-------------------,Sports Calendar
I A look ahead over the next week in intra-mural and varsity sports I
I I
I Mon. Dec. 5 - Men's Intramural Basketball, Glendon vs. Roadkill I
I Wed. Dec. 7 - Women's Intramural Basketball, Glendon vs. I
I Dragons I
I Wed. Dec. 7 - Intramural Hockey, Glendon vs. Mighty Dorks I
I I
I IVolleyball Tournament
: Glendon participated in the playoffs of the '94 women' s intramur~

volleyball tournament last Monday night. Although Team B was
I eliminated during round robin play the week before, Team A was I
I able to advance to the playoffs. Glendon's women lost two straighl
I playoff matches and finished the tournament in fourth place. This I
I was the only intramural sports action that took place last week. I~ J

Q)The MODEL of the bike - eg.
a Norco B,USH PILOT, a Raleigh
PORTAGE etc.

~the COMPONENTRY of the

It is nor enough to just know the
make of the bike. A commonly
used analogy is one where a person
wishes to report the theft·of his
Foret car but doesn't remember the
license plate number or the model
or year of the car. That person
would get nowhere in terms of re
covering or replacing their car and
neither would a bike owner with
similar vague information. The
following are importantdetailsper
taining to the bike which should be
passed on to the police. and the
insurance company when filing a
claim:

CD the type of bicycle - moun
tain, road, hybrid, other

@ the year of the model - may
not necessarily be the same year as
the purchase date

@The make of the bike - Norco,
Miyata, Cannondale, Rocky Moun
tain, Trak etc.

time in the garage as possible and a
locked bike can be a great hin
drance and deterrent to them. Of
ten there have been cases where
unlocked bikes were taken from a
garage while locked bikes in the
same garage were not touched.
Keeping the bike inside the living
quarters of one's house is also a
good deterrent to a bike thief, who
would not likely be interested in
burglarizing a home. If the bike
mustbe lockedoutdoors while tem
porarily off one's premises, it
makes sense to lock it up in a well
monitored area. A busy city street
would not necessary be considereu
a·well monitored are~ since there
are no specific individuals holding
the task of watching the premises.
An example of a very .well moni
tored area is the St. George campus
of U of T. St. George security has
reported a d~crease ofover 75 per
cent in bike thefts since 1991.
Credit for the decrease is given to a
bicycle patrol unit which was set
up two years ago to monitor bicy
cle racks.

If the first priority of theft pre
vention has failed, and a theft does
occur~ and the value of one's bike
is substantial, one should be pre
pared to cooperate with the police
andone' s insurance company. This
is the second and often most frus
trating part of dealing with bike
theft. The frustrated victim is the
unprepared victim. A smart owner
would have already registered the
bike with the police at the time of
purchase. Ifthe bike is ever stolen,
this facilitates the identification of
the bike in the event of a recovery
by the police. Extensive knowl
edge pf the lost bike is also essen
tial to smooth dealings with the
police or the insurance adjuster.

Bicycle thieves have been
known to walk right up to the tar
get bike mere seconds after the
owner has locked it up. others go
right up to the victim's veranda in
broad daylight to snatch a bike.
Some go as far as sawing offa part
of the wooden railing that the bike
has been locked to or even hacking
down a small tree to free up a bike.
Many thieves are not afraid to hop
a backyard fe~ce or break into a
garage. to steal bikes; in fact, it
seems that most bike thefts are
carried out in one of these two
manners. They don't just stick to
random, one-time capers either.
More organized bike thieves are
known to sweep entire neighbour
hoods. Residents have often re
ported seeing suspicious looking
vans roaming around their area
just hours before they discover
bikes have been stolen. Some
times residents wake up to find
that they and everyone else on their
block have been victimized. Still
otherthieves, inrare,juvenilecases,
have been known to pull the rider
,offa bike and then ride away on the
bike themselves.

, Cyclists can react in a number
of different ways to the growing
threat oftheft. The frrst step would
be to look at basic theftprevention.
Most cyclists nowadays purchase
strong U-locks with which to se-
,cure their bikes. It is evident, how
ever, that such locks are not much
of a deterrent to skilled thieves
who have inethods of breaking
them. Also, locking oile' s bike
through the frame and wheel so as
to prevent the riding ofthe bikehas
notproven to very effective. Most
thieves are not lo~king to ride the
bike at all and can easily pick up
the bike and throw it into the back
of a truck or a van.

It would seem that they key is
not so much how one secures the
bike as it is where one secures the
bike. A bicycle kept indoors is
usually safer than a bike kept out
doors. A bicycle kept at home
should be kept in an area out of
,plain sight fonn the street where a
,thiefon a stake can see it. Bicycles
kept in a locked garage should also
be locked to something else while
inside the garag~. As a thief who
breaks into a garage is taking a
much larger risk ofbeing detected,
they would want to spend as little

Despite the varying degrees of
the problem, bicycle theft is still a
widespread problem. It may hap
pen more often in downtown To
ronto, but it still happens in
Mississauga, and even righthere in
the Sunnybrook area.

Paul Grewal
One may think thatat this time of year it would not beappropriate

to turn one's mind toward cycling. however, now is an ideal time to
take into consideration some safety concerns that many people do
not pay attention to before cycling season starts or before they
purchase a new bike at the beginning of the season. As well, some
people choose to purchase new bikes to present as gifts at Christmas,
so the following information may become pertinent very soon. Let's
try to save ourselves some headaches by addressing these issues
early.

Bicycle theft in Metro is an in- This, of course, makes recovery
credibly huge problem. This past impossible for the owner and de
summer alone, Metro police re- tection a slimmer possibility for
ceived over eight hundred reports the perpetrators.
ofbicycle theft. This number, along
with many more thefts which were Big profit potential makes for
never reported; is astronomical bold thieves.
when compared to the records of
9ther municipalities. Rumour has
it that Metropolitan Toronto has
quickly become one of the bike
theft capitals' of North America.
Housekeeping and Security at
George BrownCollege reports that
there was a rash of bike thefts on
campuses during the summer. Se
curity at the University of Toronto
has received 39 reported bicycle
thefts so far this year. Thankfully,
bicycle theft at York University is
not a considerable problem. Per
haps this can be attributed to the
fact that Yorkis not a city campus
with limited parking like other big
schools in Metro.

The reason why bicycle theft is
such an extensive booming prob
lem is because it is such a booming
business. Long gone are the days
of the simple frame with handle
bars and two wheels. Today'sbikes
are composed of very specialized
parts which are potentially very
expensive, fully loaded with eve
rything from ultralite alloy frames
to dual suspension to enough ac
cessories to make a fashion model
jealous. Bike types range from
road bikes to mountain bikes and
hybrid models which combine the
two types; there is also a demand
for custom built bikes for racers or
avid cycling fans. Depending on
the consumer's preference and rid
ing ability, a new bike can cost
anywhere from five hundred to two
thousand dollars, plus tax. These
figures do not take into account the
cheaper Canadian Tire or Woolco
type bikes. The expenses do not
end with the bike itself, add on
accessories which can cost a per
son literally hundreds of extra dol
lars., and hot bike parts make for
substantialprofits on theblackmar
ket. Many are getting involved in
the trade. Last summer, a bicycle
theft ring in Metro was busted by
local police, a seemingly legiti
mate bicycle shop was found to
have been connected with it. Sto
len bikes are rarely kept intact for
risky resale, they are usually dis
mantled and sold in bits in pieces.
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Women's ~lJrnembrAnee .z,A!J
~eeember 6th/ 1994
'f'Ilat? Jf'/,ell? U/Ilere?

/ (): (}()uln 10 5:()()/Jln- Movies in English and French in
Salon Garigue

- Buttons~ T-shirts and Information available
on display table outside Cafeteria

-~Clothes Drive~ for Toronto women's shelter
begins today

/ / .-3(}CllJl 10 J:30/)/}l- Classes Cancelled in honour of
\\/Otllen~s Remenlbrance Day

I /.- 30UJJI 10 I~:30/JJ}I- Candle 'lighting CereiTIOny in
Glendon Theatre.

- I)iscussion surrounding the various fornls of
violence against \VOInen in our society'. We
\\'eICOllle your participation and questions.

I.~> 3 (JIII}l In /: 30/JIJ1- Perfonnance in Theatre by ShawIna
\\'atson: Fenlinist storyteller and Glendon
graduate of the WOlllen "s Study programlne.
Follo\ved by a brief'discussion.
/\ II are \\;'e ICOIne.

In l1{)/HHlr orall \\'olllen\vho face violence ...

I Ie 6~eeembre:JourDee DAtioDAle
~e IA eommemorAtioD ~esfemmes

Qui? Quoi? Oil?
10h a17h- films en anglais et ~n fran~ais dans Ie

Salon Garigue
-macarons, informations et t-shirts seront
disponibles sur un table devant Ie cafeteria
-'collecte de vetements'commence aujourd'hui
pour un centre pour les femmes battues

11h30 a13h30- tout les cours sontannules
11h30 a12h30- ceremonie de chandelles dans Ie

Theatre
-discussion sur les.types de violence contre les

femmes de nos jours, vos opinions sont
bienvenues

12h30 a13h30- spectacle par Shawna Watson:
raconteuse feministe et diplomee du college
Glendon, du departement des etudes de fem,me~

suivi par une discussion.
Vous etes tous les bienvenus!

Pourquoi?
Pour toutes les femmes victimes de la violence...

CLUBS AT GLENDQNCOLLEGE
1. African Caribbean Club Salon Garigue,

Thurs 16:30-on

2. Bilingual Club Senate chamber,
every second Mon.18:30-on '

3. Debcl'ting Society rm A'206,
Mon. 16:30-19:30

4. Drama Club Salon Garigue,
Tues. 18:30-on

5. Economics Club Senior common rm.,
Wed. 16:30-on

6. Elixir no fixed time, flyers to be put up

7. Environmental Club rm 045A,
Mon. 17:30-on

8. . Glendon Christian movement refer to flyers

9. Glendon colleJ:e choir D-house common rm.,
Tues. 19:30-21 :00

10. History Club Senior common rm.,
Tues. 16:30-on

11. Italian association Salon Garigue,
Tues. 16:30-18:30

12. Muslim association rm 153,
Tues. 16:30-18:30

13. Philosony club speakers

14. Photogranhy Club annulled

15. Political science club

16. Soccer club Pubs

17. Sociology Club Salon Garigue,
Wed. 16:30-on

18. Snanish Club rm 035,
Wed. 16:30-on

19. SCM to be assigned

20. U.N. Club Senate chamber,
Thurs. 16:00-17:30

21. Women's Centre Collective
Women's Centre, Thurs. 16:00-17:30

22. Hockey Club pub nights to be posted

23. G.L.A.B.A. Women's Centre,
Mon. 12:30-13:30, Thurs. 14:30-15:30

DECEMBER WORKSHOPS
AT THE COUNSELLING
AND CAREER CENTRE

€>vercoming Exam Anxiety)
Friday, December 9, 11:30
Tuesday, December 6,2:30

(?vercoming procrastinatio~

Friday, December 9, 11:30
Friday, December 16, 11:30

(Lunchtime Relaxe~
Wednesday, December 7, 12:30
Monday, December 5, 1:30

(Time Managemeny
Thursday, December 8, 12:30

(Resume workshops)
Tuesday, December 6, 12:30
Wednesday, December 14,2:30

All workshops take place at
the Centre, Glendon Hall.
For moreinfon:nation please call

ATELIERS EN DECEMBRE
AU CENTRE D'ORIENTATION PROFESSIONNELLE
ET DE CONSULTATION PSYCHOLOGIQUE

(surmonter le stress des examen~

Ie vendredi 9 decembre aI1h30
Ie mardi 6 decembre a14h30

(surmonter la procrastination)

Ie vendredi 9 decembre aI1h30
Ie vendredi 16 decembre aI1h30

(Detente du mid~
Ie mecredi 7 decembre a12h30
Ie lundi 45 decembre a13h30

( L' emploi du . temps)

Ie jeudi 8 decembre a12h30

(Redaction de c.v.)
Ie mardi 6 decembre a12h30
Ie mecredi 15decembre a14h30

tous les ateliers auront lieu au Centre,
Manoir Glendon
tel: 487-6709



• • • .9lndSupport Student Initiatives
FIRST FIFTY APPOINTMENTS RECEIVE A FREE

TRAVEL SIZE JOICO PROFESSIONAL HAIR CARE KIT

J 0 I ( 0
PROFESSIONAL HAIR CARE PRODUCTS

Present your "York, Glendon Discount Card"
at anyof the two locations and receive a
15% reduction on haircuts and an extra
20% on JOICO products

2678 Yonge Street
at Blythwood (South of Lawrence)
487-2378

For every
.$20.00 spent at
Sweeny Todd's,
Hair Salon.$1.00

is channeled
back into

Glendon's
United
Nations

Club

1978 Yonge Street
north of Davisville subway
482-4379



, , A woman posing in a Reubens painting would never grace the cover of Playboy or Comsmopolitan. She belongs to another era, a reminder that
notions of beauty are not innate or written in stone. Imprinted on the minds of men and women alike is an image of an ideal, unreal body by which all
others are measured and fail. Perhaps, there will come a time when it is not breasts that change, but attitudes.' ,

, Emile Shu, Toronto writer Globe and Mail, May, 1992.

, "Will It be ettlswered tllat we [fenllfllstS] (lre fc:V:tICLIS. Jis(:::cnteflted spirits. stirring to disturb the r-:lIb11r:: order . .lrl-J tear lip the ckJ L1stness cf sO:::lety? So It \\1,3S salu cf Jesus
ell r1st SOlt \V Cl S SCli cJ cfell r fG reLl the rs . SOlt Illl s r= e .; Ii ,:-,1 i,j c, f f~".' ~ ry ref c rtll. " _ - ~

Fral,l:::es D. Gclge. 1b51

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •: tDeces tf'un souvenir :

• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
! ~ f !• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
• u~~~ •· -• •• •· -.• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••• ••• • Transformed •• ••• • Hair as black as black can be •
• • Skin an alabaster white •
: • Teeth as sharp as razor blades :
• I Eyes as brilliant as blazing opals •
• I Your hot breath on my neck •
• I The momentary pain that follows •
• I I feel my life drawn out of me •
• • As your arms embrace me tightly •
: : Then the sickly sweet taste fills my :

• • mouth •
• • And I feel Hunger like never before •
• • My senses awaken, as my body •

• • dies •
• • And I hear you say: •
• • "Look at me with your vampire •

• • eyes!" •• ••· I·• • Tracy Beckford •· I·• •· ....................................................•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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